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ALL WIRE COMMUNICATION 
BETWEEN FLORIDA NORTH 

SERIOUSLY INTERRUPTED
Sleet Storm in Georgia 

and Carolinas Caus
es Trouble

WIRES ARE DOWN
OPERATIONS TODAY HAVE BEEN 

MADE ONLY AT IN
TERVALS

IUr The Asioclntrd Prna)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 28. — Wire 

communication between Florida and 
tho north was seriously interrupted 
early today by tho aleet storm In 
Georgia and South Carolina, wire com
panies reported circuit down Bevcrul 
hour* north of Snvnnnnh. Wire com
munication wns luter established with 
Atlanta but circuits so badly affected 
by storm as to be almost unworkable, 
operation being possible only nt brief 
intervals.

Sanford is Center 
For Distribution of 

Many Produces
Latest Is Gcnernl Lead Battery Co., 

Through llof-Mnc of This City

Sanford continues to grow ns- n dis
tributing point for tho state. It Is 
interesting to note that tho General 
Lend Batteries Co., of Newark, N. J., 
have selected this point for thoir new 
jobbing connection. Heretofore thoir 
Titan Bnttories havo been handled in 
this territory by the Western Elec
tric Co., hut with tho recent change 
tho llof-Mnc Iinttory Co. tnko tho dis
tributorship for tho entire state, 
Thoro is no gainsaying tho fact thnt 
tho strategical position of Sanford as 
n shipping point is second to none. 
With hor wntor shipping facilities for 
importing her goods for distribution 
especially from tho Atlantic seaboard 
and her radiating railroad lines her 
future in this direction is assured. 
Continual testimony to this is con
stantly in evidence when wo seo the 
growing colony of wholcsnlo firms 
here. Coming events enst their shad
ows and when one of tho lnrgcst in
dependent battery manufacturing con
cerns look to this point for thoir state
wide distribution it is Bnfo to predict 
Sanford’s future ns a wholesale cen
ter. Tho llof-Mnc Battery Co. is to 
ho congratulated on its now connection 
though successful moves on tho part 
of this energetic now concern seem a 
matter of coursu. Organized just 
four months ago by James F. Magee 
who for somo years represented u 
well known rubber company in Flori
da, and with W. D. Hoffman, with his 
wido fund of olectrical experience 
handling tho technical end their suc
cess is assured. Such firms as tlieso 
arc* tho builders pf the future San
ford.

Eh, What’9 the Joke?

JACKSON DAY 
CELEBRATED AT 

DAYTON. OHIO
JAMES M. COX TOLD DEMOCRATS 

SOMETHING OF INTEREST 
I AST NIGHT

(Ily The Annrlatrd Press)
DAYTON, Jnn. 20.—James M. Cox, 

Democratic candidate for president in 
TD20, and former governor of Ohio, 
last night told Democrats gathered1 
here at n Jackson Day banquet, that 
their party stands just where it did 
"when the votes were counted" and is 
"ready for tho next fight." Public 
opinion, he dec'nrcd, hns steadily 
borne the destiny of Amoricn nonrer 
oath day to tho scut of tho Loaguo of 
Nations at Geneva.

In his first public address sinco the 
campaign of 1020, Mr. Cox nssnlled 
tho policies of the present administra
tion, condemning the work of tho 
Washington armament conference, de
claring that America had refused to 
accept world leadership and thnt fi
nancial depression was due to tiic 
"treachery of Lod&ism." Thousands 
of Republicans, lie declared, "now 
renlize that tho lenders of thoir party 
in the making of policy . . . .  have pro
faned Republican history by forsak
ing the soul of Ahralmm Lincoln for 
tho spleen of Henry Cabot Lodge."

U tU epia U laughing bacauM t o  won't h a w  to go  to  market for 
K> t o  w m  t o *  Mg bog and 1100 ottora  will go  

arUh osn . Ttoy*re tananta am tho  M toocra  t e r n  ot tL Jf. U g a .  f

aabahw E V B V i :

UNITED STATES IS AVERSE 
TO PARTICIPATING IN THE 

CONFERENCE AT GENOA
WAS BOBBED 

LOST JOB AFTER 
HIS TESTIMONY

AT INVESTIGATION OF ILLEGAL 
SOLDIER HANGINGS BE

FORE SENATE

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
WILL CONVENE AT JACKSONVILLE 

TODAY FOR MANY BIG THINGS

But Would Look With 
Favor on Conference 

at Later Date

RESULTS SATISFY
COULD HE OBTAINED IF MORE. 

TIME IS GIVEN FOR CON
DITIONS TO CLEAR I

Women’s Activities Under the New Order of
Things Taken Up

Pope Laid to Rest, 
Impressive Ceremonies 

at St. Peter’s Today

H  Pr*‘**> . I The convention is expected to nt-
A vS N\ ILLE, Jnn. 20. Tho tract prominent women from through- 

second nnnuni convention of the Flori- out the the stntr. -Its prournm of 
dn League of Women Voters opens spenkers include William Jennings

(Hr The Aaanctstrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Declara

tion thnt ho had been robbed and dis
charged ns an employee of tho Votor- 
nn’s Bureau after lie tostifiud in tho 
investigation of illegnl soldier hang-1 
ings were made by Charles Groon, o f , 
Minneapolis, in lettors and tolcgrnms 
received by Senator Watson, of Goor- 
glu, rend today to tho investigating 
committcu. Green declared thnt on- 
routo to his homo Amcricnn Legion 
friends nt Cincinnati stola his suitenso 
containing his army discharges, doc- 
orutions and oilier documents. On 
reaching Minneapolis ho chnrged ho 
was informed by tho Veterans Bureau 
olTIco there ids services were no longor 
needed. Watson said ho would ask

hero tonight and continue until noon Brynn and F. E. Jennings, spenker Director Forbes, of the Votorans’ Bu-

(IlT The Aaanrlntrd Press)
ROME, Jnn. 2(1.—Pope Benedict was 

entombed with Bolcrnn hut impressive 
ceremony this nfternoon. The body 
In three enskots and dressed in pnoti- 

icnl robes lies in crypt under Great 
Basilica of St. Fetor’s to right of the 
ontrnnee. Historic and henutiful rit
ual was only witnessed by a fow mem
bers of the Sncred College, Pontifical 
household and I’npnl nobility, and dip
lomats accredited to Vatican.

Kiwanians, Builders, 
Have Bully Meeting

(From Thuraday’a XMlly)
Characteristic of tho hunch, tho reg

ular luncheon meeting today at tho 
Valdez, started off with a big punch.

S. Jcnning of Jacksonville, will meet 
for tho adoption of a constitution, 
bylaws, etc., nnd tho consideration of 
plnns of financing the organizzntions 
work.

Review of its accomplishments since
, . , . , , its organizations Inst year mid plans

A sextet composed of late arrivals- for tho futuro wi„ ,)p th„ pr|ncipal
Dr. Brownlee, Ferry Jornignn, Frank business of tho convention Votes.

Saturday with Mrs. J. B. O'Hara, of of the house of representatives dur- 
Lnkc Worth, president, prosiding. Thu ing the last session of tho stnte leg- 
executive hoard held two sessions to- islaturo. Mnynr John W. Martin, 
day, one in the forenoon and the other i of Jacksonville, will welcome the 
in the afternoon. Speakers at tho visitors.
initial open session tonight wlil bo, Prominonl out-of-state visitors in- 
Icrr> Mai. lampn; V rnnk K  Jon- ci„,j0 Mrs. j„11nn n . Snllcy .o f Aiken, 
rungs, Jacksonville. Senator Park r  ( thin, m:lnnn, ,lim.tor of th(>
Trammell and William Jennings Hry- niltinnnl organization, 
an are scheduled to speak tomorrow 
night.

♦ | w
| the opening day given over to wol- 

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 20.—Worn- coming nddresses nnd n reception 
en's nctivititics under the now order Thursdny night to which the general 
of things will run tho entire gnmuti public will ho invited. Muslrnl eon- 
of discussion ut meetings hero the , certs figure conspicuously on the pro
latter pnrt of this week of prominent gram of entertainments. Round 
women from nil parts of the Htnto. j table discussions ns well ns two mln- 

The Florida Longue of Women Vot- ute tnlks are features planned for tlm 
ers under tho presidency of Mrs. J. meetings.
W. O'Hara, of Lake Worth, will con- Tho legislative council Is understood 
vono its annual meeting Thursdny to he in its infancy nt this time nnd 
morning to continue through Sntur- its meeting Snturdny, It Is under
day afternoon. Immediately after its stood will linve largely*to do witli nor- 
ndjournment tlie Legislative Council fecting its organization nnd to bring 
of Women’s Organizations of Florida within its membership a body of 
under tho chnirmnnship of Mrs. W. women representatives of every sec-

renu for report.

The many friends of Hon. Forest 
Lake will regret to learn thnt ho hns 
been ill for several days with influ- 
•nzn at his homo on Park avenue.

OVIEDO

Mr. mid Mrs. W. J. Lawton, Mrs.
The business sessions of the league n  „  McCnll j IiM Kthol Tnyior 

zlll not get under way until Friday. I „|ient Tluimlay aftmi0()ll |n 0 r |aiulo.

Akers, Schcllo Mnincs, Prof. McKay, 
nnd Howard Smith set tho hall in mo
tion by singing the recent song hit—
Liza Jane, with over fifty Kiwaninns 
joining in tho chorus. Mr. nnd Mrs.,
Cash, and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent, of phnsizlng tlinf the organization

SHERIFF HAS BATTLE
WITH ARMED NEGROES

NEAR PALATKA TODAY

(tlr The Assoclntnd Press)
PALATKA, Jnn. 20.—Sheriff Iln- 

Knn nnd deputies searching Fnirviow 
vicinity for two heavily armed negroes 
who escaped from a hnrricndod liouso 
there lust night after a gun buttlo 
with the shoriff nnd posso during 
which tho shuriff suffered flesh 
wound in tho Bhoulder. Tho nogrocs 
Were drinking and terrorized tho 
neighborhood. When tho officers nr- 

they v*cro barricaded In r. two 
Bt'*ry house. More than one hundred 
shots were fired during tho hour bat
tle- Officers fired tho house and 
"hen tho negroes wero forced by tho 
flumes to leave tho posso did not firo 
«t them for foar of striking thoir own 
Wen. Tho negrocn escaped Into a 
swamp.

the Earl Hawk players wero guests, 
as was J. E. Ruby, a Kiwnnian, of 
Madisonville, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent each rendered a vocal solo, with 
Mrs. Cush accompanying. Mr. Ruby 
addressed the club mid brought greet
ings from his club in Madisonville.

Tho spoakor of tho day was J. C. 
Hutchinson, who spoko for ten min
utes, using ns his theme the slogan of 
"Sanford—Tho City Substantial". Mr. 
Hutchinson brought much information 
in regards to tho marketing of our 
products and appealed that the confi
dence now established between buyer 
nnd seller lie strengthened even more 
by standardizing our packages nnd 
brands.

Apparently unfounded rumors to the 
effect thnt some political booms 
might lie stnrted at tho convention are 
wholly without n possibility, lenders 
of the orginizntion have declared, im

is
strictly non-political insofar as can
didates or pnrites nre concerned. The 
orginizntion's mission is to encourage 
Interest nmontf the women In tho 
government nnd to educate them in 
their newly ncqtilrcd rights hut there 
tho organization's work stops, tho 
lenders say.

tion of the stnte. That its work Is 
to lie primarily political is tnken 
from n stntcmcnt by Mrs. Jennings.

"It is earnestly hoped thnt the local 
units of nil the stnte organizations 
composeing the State Legislative 
Council will tnko. mi nctive interest 
in all tho legislation proposed and 
nilvocnted by the council, "Mrs. Jen
nings said," nnd see that the best 
candidates for the legislature nre not

News of sleet in Valdosta On., and 
i snow a little further north Wednes
day sot the farmers nnd fruit grow
ers to work > protect thoir plants 
mid trees from the cold that seemed 
to lie moving south.

Mr. Thomas Brown of Philadelphia 
and his daughters, Mrs. Lambert of 
Washington. I). C., and Mrs. Cad
bury and two children of Cambridge, 
Mnss., nre spending the winter at 
Ijikc Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. West and Mrs. 
Mary West visited Sanford Tuesday.

S. H. Brown of Galiriella this week 
sold two lots near the Senhonrd 
depot.

One of tho lots was bought by L. 
II. Gore who expects to build a res
idence on it early in the spring, the 
other lot was bought by W. II. Eng- 
litt proprietor of tho Oviedo Pharm
acy. Another important, real estate 
deal thnt has lately been made was the 
sale pf the trinngulnr lot at tho in
tersection of the Geneva and Cluilu-

(H f The Associated Proas)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Indi

cations glvon in official circles today 
United Stntcs ndvorso to participat
ing In general European economic 
conference should such moro favor bo- 
held nt the timo set for Genoa gather
ing hut would look with moro fnvor 
on Conference to be hold nt into dnto. 
Gcnon meeting, it was assorted, 
would he in n position to obtain moro 
satisfactory results in opinion some 
officials if moro timo is given for 
conditions In Europe to stabilize.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—(B1 tho 
Associated Press.)—Tho air of Pres
ident Harding hns been enlisted by 
tho nmis delegates to bring Japan 
nnd Chinn Into agreement on Shan
tung. 1

Tnking n direct hnnd In tho Wash
ington negotiations for tho first timo, 
tho president today urged tho Chin
ese to accept the lntest compromlso 
offer nnd thus remove from tho 
field of controversy n subject which 
has become n serious hnrrler to tho 
progress of tho whole conference.

Whether tho move 1h to succeed ap
pears to rest lorgely with Peking,

Tho Jnpnneso nlrcndy have Indicat
ed infonnnlly their willingness to* 
make tho principal concessions pro
posed, nnd tho president nppronchod 
the Chinese only nftor the Jnpnneso 
nmbbnssndor had informed tho stnto 
department thnt his government was 
ready to accept a tender of good 
offices. *

The statement plan sponsored by 
Mr. Harding deals only with tho re
turn of the Tslngtno-Tsinnnfu rnll- 
rond substantially all other questions 
having boon ngrood upon in the segn- 
rate exchanges between the Jnpnneso 
nnd Chinese. Under tho pmposnl 
Japan would nhnndon her proposition 
for n lonn to Chinn, nnd tho lnttor 
would purchase the rond with treasury 
notes payable nt option five to fifteen 
years hence, Chirm would receive pos
session within five yonrs, hut would 
withdraw her opposition to retention 
of a Jnpnneso trnffle mnnnger and 
chief accountant during the period of 
payment.

, , . . . .  . , ota roads by Dr. C. J. Marnhall to R.only urged to run. hut given support, , ,flhy Thc Knra,f0 on thl„ ,otf
formerly occupied by Mariner nn:lsufficient to insure their election in 

the coming primary. Every candi
date should ho pledged to th*> support 
of the measures advocated by tho 
council In ndvnnco of his or hor elec
tion. Now is the time to select tho 
proper candidates.

Tho counlil meeting is expected to 
attract representatives from virtual
ly every organization in tho stnto in- 
tcrcstad In work peculiar to women.

LUTHER ADVERTISES
AND GETS RESULTS 

FOR HIS FIRM

J. P. Luther tho advertising mnn
nger of the Churehwoll Compnny is 
well pleased with thc opening sales

, • . , . ,lJ  nnd tho wee* ’s business of this nowInformation was given out thnt tlio >
local club s charter would uriivo .vr> ( f{rro , fhnt hn< ,p"  Hto ‘‘s ln <>«rgin 
shortly and already great doings nro nnd hnvo rocently opened one here, 
being planned on Charter night, when Mr. Luther hnH been with tho Church- 
tho s u n  goos down and the moon comes we|| c 0mj)nny for tho past 12 yonrs 
up Sanford nnd Kiwnnis will shine.

the best results. Tho Churchwcll 
buyers will go to New York soon 
whero they maintain nil office nil tho 
time witli buyers on the job to keep 
up with all the latest styles nnd goods 
and they will give the Sanford people 
the benefit of the experienced buyers 
at the center of tho v/ho’csnle busi
ness of Amoricn.

PRESERVED GREENS
POISONS ENTIRE FAMILY * 

FOUR ARE DEAD

NORMAL FUEL SHIP
IN DISTRESS AT SEA 

HARD WORK TO RESCUE

nnd it can he snid of him thnt ho lit
erally grew up with this business. He 
is a real advertising mnn nnd his

Arrests Are Made 
for Georgia Lynehings 

Indictments Returned
(Dr The Aaanrlsted I’rraa)

ATHENS, Gn., Jnn. 28.—Jim Dool- 
ndvcrtlsements in thc Dnily Herald oy, Hnmp Dooloy, Herbert and Cal 
prove it. Ho can tell tnnny talcs Hnwkes, nl white, wero nrrestod by 
nbout nil kinds of Advertising hut ho tho sheriff of Oconco county nto Inst 

20._An-1 believes thnt good nowspnper ndvor- night in connection with tho nllogcd

(D r  Th* Associate* I'rraa)
"OIS Idaho., Jan. 20.—Four in tho 

family of Churies W. Tuttle, Cam
bridge Iown are dead today ns the 
result of botullnus poisoning from 
eating groons at birthday dinner for 
younger daughter Sunday. Two 
daughters, two eons aro dead and tho 

'"'father not expocted to live. Tuttles 
daughters preserved tho greens.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. . . .  . ,
other nnvnl mino sweeper sent out by ( tlsing with tho right goods nnd tho (lynching* nnd illegnl killings stnged 
tho nnvy department to tnko In tow right prices will bring homo tho in thnt county recently and following tho Scnboi 
nnvnl fuel ship Arothusa which with bacon evory timo. Tho Churchwcll, indictments returned by tho grand Thursdny.
propeller gone hns been attempting Co., put on on advertising stunt last jury yesterday. Tho two Dooleys nnd 
sinco Tuesday to ride out the gnlo off! winter nt Fitzgerald nnd Moultrie In Thomns nre in tho Clnrko county Jail,
Cnpo Fcnr, North Cnrolinn. An- [ which they gnvo nwny 100 turkeys nnd nnd Hnwkcn is in tho Oconoo county 
other mino’ sweeper sent out yestor- ] they nro nlwnys looking for somo- Jail. The dnto for hearing hns not 
dny wns forced by tho gnle to put thing out of tho ordinnry to attract been sot. It wns authoritatively stnt- 
bnck to Norfolk. Reports to nnvy. tho nttontion of tho pooplo but they cd today that other indictments nnd 
nnld gnlo nbhtlng nnd Const Guard know from post experience thnt tho nrrests will ho mndo soon In connec- 

1 cutter enroute from Charleston to aid llvo dnily thnt has tho circulation is tion with tho recent killing of threo 
I Arcthusn. .the modlum through which they get,negroes last December.

Roy is now being run by Mr. Ishy 
under tho mime of the H. & T. Gar
age nml filling station. Messrs Mnr- 
inor & Roy have moved into tho 
gnrngc recently built by I). D. Dnni- 

■ f Chuluota noxt to tho Oviedo 
hotel.

Clnude Coffee is spending this week 
in Now Smyrna. .

Mrs. Frank Norris entertained a 
fow of the young people Tuesday 
evening in honor of tho hlrthdny of 
her nephew . M. W. Sturdivant.

Mrs. IL W. Lnwton Spent Thurs
day in Sunford and Orlando.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton entertained her 
Sunday School dnss Friday evening.

An official honrd meeting of tho 
Methodist church w/ih hold Mondny 
evening nt tho offire of O. P. Swope. 
Tho work of tho church was mapped 
cut fer ‘.hr yeer preparatory to the 
quarterly conforonco which moots nt 
Genovn Saturday and Sundny.

Edward McCnll nt Stetson Univers
ity. Hpent tho week end with 1i|h 
parents.

Mrs. O. G. Walcott spent Sundny 
with her sister Mrs. Lovojoy nt Sorr
ento.

Mrs. W. P. Carter spent Tuesday 
afternoon In Orlnndo.

W. II. Harvard, traveling auditor of 
tho Senhonrd Air Lino, wns in Ovcido

GREAT HARPIST COMING 
WILL BE AT OBI,ANDO

FRIDAY JANUARY 27TH

Mrs. O. G. Wnlcott hns ns hor 
guests Thursdny, Mrs. A. B. Lovojoy 
of Sorrento, Mrs. Finley of Cleveland 
Ohio, nnd Mrs. J. B. Hownrd and 
baby Leslie of Snnford.

Russia Is beginning to lenm thnt 
tho proof of political thcorlos Is in 
the eating.

It hns boon a long while since nn- 
announcement of an event hns caused 
so much lively interest ns tho rocont 
announcement thnt Alberto Snivi, 
the Phenomenal hnrp virtuoso, is to 
appear in Orlnndo on January 27th.

Of the playing of this young genius 
critics have* been almost lavish In 
thoir praise, Hpcnking of him ns n 
revelation because ho overcomes what 
hnvo boon considered practically Im
possible obstacles In technique. His 
playing hns boon characterized an 
nothing Hhort of nmnzing.

In ndditinn to this almost "super
human technique," ho has discovered 
new effects nml undreamed of henu- 
ties in the hnrp. Furthermore, ho 
possesses, in tho words of critics, 
"tho power to make his nudiehco for
get harp and iiurjjittt and to of
grent orchestras,, multitudes of voice 
nnd great tragedies, so broad and 
sweeping nro his masterful inter
pretations." In Hhort, ho Is a 
"Weaver of Dreams.” •

FRESH DISORDERS BREAK OUT 
AT CAIRO; MANY WOUNDED

(Dr The Associated Press)
LONDON, Jnrt. 20.—A cable to tho 

Evening Stnr from Romo today sny» 
It was roported thcro thnt fresh dii- 
ordors had broken out irt Cairo, Egypt, 
resulting In 100 persons being wound
ed nnd mnrO than ono thousnnd others 
Injured. British troops, tho mossage 
adds, quelled tho insurrection. Thus 
fnr no confirmation or donlal of re
port reached London.

' 'J

Tho Herald for real Job printing.

;ca
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By a Sanford Celery-fed 
ManFriday and Saturday

Ja n u a ry 20-21

CELERY
Carlot Shipments Reported for Wed 

nesday, Jan. 18th.
Florida—Mannteo Section ....... k
Now York .................. - .................4
Calif.,.North Section ..................... 1(
Calif., South section ......   2(

GENEVA
Tho first enr load shipment of 

mnrmalndo mndo by tho Wakefield 
Persorving Co., will bo shipped by 
water from Sanford to New York 
city. Other car loads vlll be ready 
for shipment every ten days until 
they move to Lako Gem.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Maltin of Osceola 
companlcd by Miss Stone, Mrs. Hart 
and Mrs. Culpopper attended the lec
ture In Snnford Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Peters left Friday for 
Gcorgin whoro she wns called by tho 
Illness of her mother Mrs. Wcarthy.

Mrs. W. II. Rooves and son return
ed homo Sunday from Eau Gallic 
after’ spending a few weeks with hor 
sister Mrs. A. E. Mathews.

Mrs. Curlctt wns in Snnford Tues
day attending tho reception given nt 
the homo of Mrs. Ed. Moich.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Wokoflold was 
In Lake Gem.

Mr. Sherman of Lake Gom wns here 
on business Wednesday.

Thoy havo a Coca-Cola band In Or- 
Inndo and will havo Snllva piny next 
week. Supposo they will be all 
"Balled" up the weok after.

Wo don’t like the now commander 
of the Dopartmont of tho Philippines, 
Major General Wright. Picture shows 
him with his hat strap hanging just 
below his mouth. Ho ought to got six
ty days for that.

Total cars ..........~........................50
linioportcd shipped Tuosday: Flor

ida 3.
Destinations of Florida Shipments, 

Wednesday
New York ......     G
Philadelphia ....................................  2
Buffalo ..............................    1
Pittsburgh ........................................ 1

No divors'ons filed.
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
NEW YORK: 40 degroos, foggy. 

Florida 4, New York 0 arrived. Sup
plies of good stick limited. Demand 
modcrato for good Btock, market is 
steady. Florida’s 10 in. crates Gold- 
on Saif Blanching, best $5.00-$5.50; 
ordinnry and green $3.50-14.50. Calif’s 
crates Golden Heart best $10.00-$10.50. 
Fair, $8.0Q-$9.00; poorer aB law us $G. 
N. Y.’s 2-3 crates Golden Self Blanch
ing best $4.50-$5.00. Poorer as low as 
$3.00.

CHICAGO: 10 degrees, partly 
cloudy. Calif 10 arrvied. 18 cars on 
trnck. Suppliso moderate. Demand 
and movement modornte, market 
steady. Calif's crates Golden Ilcnrt 
quality and' condition ordinnry $7.00- 
$7.50; qunlity and condition fino $9.00. 
Florida’s 10-inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching $4.6C-$5.00, mostly $5.00.

PHILADELPHIA: 43 degrees and 
cloudy.* New Yoik 3 arrived. 5 cars 
on track. No Florida offerings.

PITTSBURGH: 48 degrees and 
cloudy. * No arrivals. 15 cars on tho 
track. Opening prices Thursday: Do- 
mand and movement slow, market 
dull. California's crates Golden Heart 
5s and 8s $7.50. Florida’s $5.00-$0.00.

SUITS
Trotsky prodicts a failure of tho 

conference unless tho United Stntos 
uses tho hoavy hand. Trotsky ought 
to know something about the hoavy 
hand of tho Unitod States and some
thing about failure.

Wo know what makes tho weather 
here so chilly. United States Is tak
ing a hand in tho Chllo-Poru dispute.

Mr. W. II. Tolbert, n special rep
resentative of Tho Schnefer- 
Weerion Tailoring Co., of Cin
cinnati, will be with us Friday 
and Saturday, January 20th and 
21st, taking orders for Spring 
and Summer Clothing. He will 
have several model suits made 
up to show you the workman
ship, and tailoring they turn out.

We would bo glad to have you 
call, and inspect this line before 
placing your Spring order.

The Schnefer-Wcedon line is 
well known in Sanford.

All tho world hutes a plkor. Chi
cago judge sentenced two mon to tho 
pen for ten years for stealing $3.23. 
The big oncB go free.

When you think of blankets, com
forts, outings, outing gowns and night 
shirts, think of Rivers Brothers, Snn
ford avenue. Our prices will please 
you. Regardless of whnt others say 
they are doing, visit us and save mon
ey. 25G-d2t; wltc

Thoso church elders who drank vnr- 
nish, thinking it was communion wine, 
are quite lncomprehonsivo to a lot of 
citizens who drink wood nlcohol and 
fusel oil thinking it’s whiskey.

Beauty and the Ilnllot
Somoono w hojs running for offico 

in Missouri has announced that ho’s 
going after tho feminine voto by 
handing out jars of cold cream.

Thnt’s what wo call flirting with 
disaster. No man who undertakes to 
win nn election on a platform .of wrin- 
klo eradication—and fails to make 
good—need ever show himself in pub
lic again.

And it’s in Missouri, too, where they 
have to bo shown! That boy’s duo for 
some other kind of jars—besides cold 
cream ones.

He'd better bo pretty suro of tho 
stuff before ho starts passing it 
around. Wo hope ho has a wife or

TO THE STAR THEATRE TOMOR 
ROW AND SATURDAY ‘‘THE 

BIRTH OF A NATION”

a Nation," I). W"The Birth of 
Griffith's massage spectacle is com
ing to the Stnr Thontre Fridny and 
Saturday of this week anti is tho larg
est and most important production of 
the decade, yet not a word is spoken 
throughout the performance of nearly 
three hours. Music supplies the ab
sence of speech, mechanical effects 
and realism, whilst the wizard of tho 
screen, David W. Griffith, unfolds in 
12,000 feet of film the thrilling ro- 
mnncu of tho Wnr between the states 
and the reconstruction of tho South
land. Some IdcH of its magnitude may 
bo had from tho fact that 18,000 actors 
and 3,000 horses took part and that 
tho staging of this great "outdoor" 
drama cost half a million dollars.

Several of tho nctors are of South
ern linenge. Henry Walthall, who

HALF-MILLION SPENT
ON EX-SERVICE MEN

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Wnr scholar
ships amounting to $500,000 have been 
Invested In 2,798 young Methodist ox- 
servico men through tho Foard of 
Home Missions and Church Extension 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
according to nn nnnouncomont mndo 
by Dr. Dnvid D. Forsyth, correspond
ing secretary, Philadelphia. Tho ex
service mon are in 209 schools, col
leges nnd theological seminaries, and 
have received and arc receiving from 
$5Q to $250 n year as n gift of the 
church from the Centenary fund to 
enable them to finish tho course of 
study begun when they left tho col
lege to enter the wnr. It is estima
ted thnt 23,908 young men left tho 
Methodist secondary schools, univer
sities and colleges nnd professional 
schools at the call of their country.

Miss Marian Dietorich was the hon- 
oree nt a birthday dinner given In her 
honor at the Dieterich homo tho ev
ening of January 18th. Several guests 

invited for the evening.

John W. Padgett left on Sunday for 
Detroit, Mich., where ho will be lo
cated for some time.

A. DoBnry and family arrived last 
night and will spend some time nt 
their estate west of Enterprise.

Tho ferry boat "Snnford’ hns chanf^ 
ed schcdulo in order to give the peo
ple from hero a more convenient tlmo 
to be in Snnford. Tho boat also makes 
the regular three trips on Sunday.

Mrs. Eunice 11. Grey and little 
daughter of DcLand, nro here on a 
visit with Mts. Grey’s pnrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hnymnn.

The friends of Jewett Horton are 
I glad to sec him out again after sev- 
ornl days illness.

Mr. Gleason, of Sanford, was hero 
Sunday visiting his daughter, Mary, 
nt tho orphanage.

Leon M. Wright returned hero to 
spend the week end with his family.

On Saturduy evening a largo num
ber of friends gathered at Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wm. II. Lees’ to enjoy a woinio

ses to benutify a citlzenctte hns got 
to watch his step.

Standing on n platform of "no 
wrinkles; no double-chins, and no 
obesity," lie’s got to make good; other
wise the dear girls will put a crimp in 
him, the double-chins will dccido they 
have been double-crossed, nnd the fat 
—figuratively speaking—will bo /in 
tho Are.

Lot’s not start this business of mix
ing beauty and politics.

Otherwise we mny wind up with a 
president of tho United States who 
delivers massages instead of messug-

were
Mr. and Mrs. ThomaB Dunlap gnvo 

n dance at their homo on Celery avo- 
nuo Wednesday ovoning. Thcro have 
been a number of parties given re
cently by them nnd their "bunch" nnd 
every gathering is'the most enjoyable 
yet given.

The Genova forry bridge is being 
rebuilt so to speak. New timbers to 
replnco all the old ones, will bo like 
new when completed. Traffic has 
been held up much of tho time to do 
tho work.

Thcro was no damage to mention 
here to the crops during the recent 

Idch Huemod very light in

On Fridny evening L. R. Itoynolds, 
of Dnytonn, tho county Y. M. C. A. 
secretary lectured at tho school build
ing under tho auspices of the Parent- 
Teachers Association, his subject for 
tho ovoning wns "Tho IlightH of a 
Child." The principal points of his CHURCH WELL’S BILLING

TIIROUGHT THE COUNTRY

The Churchwoll Company has a 
special representative out today nnd 
tomorrow billing tho entire county and 
many cities In neighboring countios 
advertising tho opening of theso now 
stores in Sanford. The opening will 
bo celebrated by one of tho real 
Churchwoll snles 'that havo mndo 
theso stores so popular in Gcorgin. 
Churchwoll sales mean tho lowest 
prices on tho best of goods nnd n 
glance at iho prices that nro on tho 
bills nnd will bo In tho Horald tomor
row will convince you of this fnct. 
Wntch tho Daily Herald und attend 
the opening sale Saturday.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUBfrosts.
compnriHon to the dnmngo done on the 
higher land, we aro thankful to sny. 
A good deal of colcry is being blench
ed and still moro*colory set out. Not 
much lettuce JuHt now. Cabbngc, cnul- 
iflower, romnino, Chlnoso cnbbago nnd 
beets are huing sent to market. Irish 
potato planting 1>ub begun. Most ev
ery one in tho farming business hnve 
popper seed beds going, with egg 
plant and tomato seed beds ready to 
sow.

Mrs. Cnrolinc Bridges McDougal 
died at her homo on Cameron rond at 
11 o’clock last Saturday evening, Jan
uary 14, from Bright’H disenso. Mrs. 
McDougal was born In Wilmington, N. 
C., in 1814, and lived there all hor life 

o Snnford a few years

tho association wns the weather turn
ed off so cold that ho few of tho citi
zens availed themselves of tfco oppor
tunity of hearing Mr. Reynolds. Mrs. 
F. A. Ilowo and Mrs. L. I’. Wilson 
rendered Buvorul musicnl selections.

W. T. Renchor, of Apopka, Fla., wns 
hero Sunday to conduct services in 
tho evening and Dr. Fowlcs conduct
ed tho morning services.

Mr. Woolcy, of New Smyrna, and a 
friend from Palm Bench, were dinner 
guests of Henry Murray ono day last 
weok.

Mr. Cnlklns, of Virginia, stopped 
over hero on Sunday for a visit with 
Master A. J. Wndo nt tho Orphnn- 
nge. A. J. Wudo and Guy Oglesbeo 
accompanied him to Sanford In tho 
afternoon. *

Entertnining with her usual charm
ing nnd grnciouB manner, Mrs. Harry 
B. Lowis was hostess it bridge yester
day afternoon nt her homo on Mng- 
Ttolin nvenuo, tho guests including only 
tho members of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club.

Fragrunt red roses nnd poincottins 
wero artistically used in tho rooms 
where tho card tables wero placed.

A very interesting gnmo of bridge 
wns played during the afternoon, nnd 

counted it wns

Mr. nnd MrH. J. L. Rnino, of Vine- 
grove, Ky. arrived yesterday to spend 
a while with her futhor, J. Horton, 
hero and Ills dnughter Mrs. V. A. 
Bishop of Ornngo City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Cochrnn nnd 
grandmother, of Washington, Indiana, 
arrived this morning to be tho guests 
of Mrs. Cochran’s mother, Mrs. Henry 
Murray.

V. A. Bishop and family were cnll* 
ers here last ovoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Throop wero 
business visitors in Snnford yester
day.

Fresh corned beef now ready, 
good New England boiled dinner. 
Popular Market. 250-i

when Hcores wero 
found thut Mrs. Knight held high 
score nnd wns awarded n sot of hnnd 
pninted consters.

Following tho enrd gnmo Mrs. Low- 
is served chicken n In king, nut bread 
sandwiches, spiced peaches, oliveH, 
coffeo nnd grnpofruit straws.

MrH. Jacobsen, of Newark, N. J., tho 
guest of Mrs. George Knight, acted as 
substitute lor an absent club mem
ber, Club members who enjoyed tho 
cordial ho; pitnlity of Mrs. Lewis woro 
Mrs. D. L. Thrnshor, Mrs. Georgo W. 
Knight, Mr.:. Georgo A. DeCottes, 
Mrs. O. D. Bishcp, Mrs. Hal Wight, 
Mrs. F. L. Miller and Mrs. F. E.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
ECONOMY COOKING SCHOOL

An nnnouncomont in today's Ilor- 
old says that Mrs. M. II. Miller hns 
arrived in tho city nnd will bo hero 
for tho four days of tho fair demon- 
ctrrMnj* to the ladles of Sanford the 
famous Arlstos Flour. Mrs Miller 
with an able corps of assistants will 
bo nt the bulkhead hendqunrters of 
tho feir and will show tho Indies somo 
of the fino points in cooking and tho 
men will not bo bnrrcd but aro invit
ed to watch theso indies do wonders 
with this flour. This 1b an educa
tional campnign being conducted by 
tho Southwestern Milling Co., and 
Mrs. Miller hns been putting on theso 
displays nil over tho country. You 
will enjoy it nnd you will lenm how 
to snvo money in your cooking as well 
us to propnro somo fino bread nnd 
pastries for tho inner mnn nnd tho 
inner womnn. Rend tho advertiso-

buforo coming t 
ago with hor dnughtor, Mrs. Llbble 
WobkH, to muko her homo. Her hus
band, Georgo Crawford McDougal, 
died uciuV-i 20, 1209, Aftd A daugh
ter died in infancy. G. C. McDougal 
of Celery avenue, Ib hor son. Miss 
Annie Weeks a grund dnughter nnd 
Harry nnd Okie Weeks grandsons. 
Mrs. Francis McDougal Swanson, a 
granddaughter. Mrs. McDougal, or 
grandma, us she wns lovingly called 
by all her host of friends, was of a 
cheerful disposition nnd loved for hor

Thore woro

Hof-Nac Service 
Includes BUREAU OF MARKETS START

Tho U. S. Bureau of Markets has 
started giving tho reports to tho farm
ers of the Sanford district this morn
ing nnd tho roports will bo issued 
dnlly from now until nftor tho season 
has closed. M. 3. Wiggins, tho old 
rolinblo market ropoitor, has chargo of 
tho Burcnu in tho Chaso building.

Carefully testing your Battery when 
you bring It In to be charged, togeth
er with n thorough washing nnd a 

«ont of paint.

The price? ONE DOLLAR for a 

aix-volt battery.

There has been a report circulated 
ubout that Mr. and Mrs. B. Steele, of 
Beardnll nvenuo to Mr. and Mrs. Snn- 
dy Anderson. Tho hsIo is off to date, 
Jnn. 19th, no deni mudo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Howard, of 
Mnniissas, Vn,, arrived Monday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. II, Stcolo nnd fam
ily. Mrs. Howard is a sister of Mr. 
Steele's and visited hero two years 
ugo, but this is Mr. Howard’s first 
visit and ho ,is chnrmod with the won
derful vegetable growing farms.

Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Drossor woro 
hosts nt n lovely birthday dinner on 
Wodnosdny ovoning given in honor of 
J. C. Ellsworth’s birthday. A beauti
ful birthday cako with lighted candles 
concluded tho chicken dinner.

IIow about young ronst Muscovy 
duck for Sunday's dinner.— ’opulnr 
Market. 25G-2tc

kindness to everyone, 
some beautiful floral offerings bro’t 
to place on hor InBt resting place.. Sho

When Carrie Jncobs Bond wroto 
thnt beautiful bnllnvd entitled "Tho 
End of a Forfect Dny" she sent ono 
of tho first copies to ChnrloH Brndy 
who wns singing nt thnt timo nnd is 
singing yet. Mr. Brady will sing 
this song nt tho band concert tonight.

Rivers Brothers, Sanford avonuo, 
aro exceptionally well equipped with 
girls’ awoptors in sizes 8 to 16 years. 
High quality—low pricod. Givo your 
children warm clothes nnd keop thorn 
houlthy. 250-d2t; w-lto

First annual county fair and in
dustrial exposition nnd manufactur
er’s display nt Sanford starting to
morrow and InBting for four dnys. 
On tho lako front at foot of Park 
avonuo.

Tho High School boyB and girls 
wont to Leesburg today whero they 
put on n play tonight and also play 
basket ball.

Starting a 1915 modol on a cold 
morning makes a valuable contribu>- 
tlon to profane history- •

a.™;. U av jijvi* * * V *
.. ... .
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one eleven 
cigarettes

b  ®

r -

Hhrec 
Friendly 
Gentlemen

Hade to Suit Your Taste
We have for yecn catered to the cigarette 
imokert of America.

With this eaptrivnee, we created One Eleven— 
“ I I I * *  —“ Made to Suit Your T a ite /’ of the 
world*! three greateit cigarette tobaccos—

I — TURKISH, for Aroma 
I — VIRGINIA, for Mildneis 
1 — BURLEY, for Mellowneti

We named them One Eleven—the addrets of our
home office. We are proud of their succeit.

Have You T ried Them  ?

1 5 ^ 2 0
f ^ r ^ \  j?  ** -j
V*i“  V A* H I  FIFTH AVE.I l l  WIW fihM CITV

WILL NOT CHANGE NAME 
THOUGH LADY TO MARRY 
-LEADER OF WOMAN’S PARTY

CONVERSATIONS 
ON SHANTUNG, 

DO NOT WORRY
Has New Ideas About Marriage That May Revo

lutionize the World
THE SENATE RESOLUTION ASK

ING PRESIDENT FOR IN- 
FORMATION FAILS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24— (Py Tho Associated Press).—Elsie Hill, 
one of the lenders of the National Woman’s Party confirmed today re
ports of her marriage to Albert Levitt, profeBHor In the University of 
North Dnkota and in doing so announced she would not change her 
name. “There Is no Inw' to insist on it and It is only custom that leading 
people do It at all at this time. I (link it would lie Inconvenient to 
change my nnmo. Of course if people call me Mrs. Levitt I will not 
make an issue of It but I intend to keep my name for all legal matters, 
visiting enrds and so forth.”

Dont cough
(Fly The Aasoclnted Press)

WASHINGTON, Jon. 2d.—Tho sen
ate with littlo debnte and without n 
record vote rejected todny tho rcao- ] 
lution by Walsh, Democrat, Montana,' 
asking the president for Information

THE violent paroxysms of couehirw 
soon cased by Dr. tri—■- »■ *

Discovery, Fifty 
remedy for colds. 
No harmful drugs.

King’s Ntv 
years a standard 
•Children dkel? 
All druggists, 60c.

ns to conversations relating to Shan
tung being carried on by tho Chincso 
urn! Japanese arms conference delega
tions.

Dr. King’s

ALLIED DEBT REFUNDING 
BEING DEBATED IN SENATE 

McCUMBER URGES LENIENCY

New Discovery
For C olds a n d C o u g h 5

Mr. and Mrs. Ilomer Trnsk and 
daughter have returned from n visit J 
to St. Petersburg and are tho guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Williams on 
Onk avenue. I

Make Bowels Normal. NatuJ?, 
way is the way of Dr. King’s Pill,-, 
gently and firmly regulating the Lowe), 
eliminating the intestine cloggiu 
waste. At all druggists, 25c. 1

P r .K in f fW O N 'T  OR1PB

s Pills

Says That the United States Should Not Assume
Role of Shylock

(H r The Amoclnlrd I’ reaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan . 24. — The 

fight over tho allied debt refunding 
hill broke yesterdny in tho senate, with 
Senator McCumber, Republican, North 
Dakota, in chnrgo of tho measure, 
pleading that the United States "not 
piny the role of Shylock in dealing 
with its allies" and tho Democrats op
posing the proposed grant of authority 
to tho deft commission to fiv tho time 
when interest payments shall begin. 

Tho first day’s consideration of tho

measure saw only tho completion of 
the opening statement by Senator Mc- 
t’umber, ns chairman of tho finnneo 
committee, who was subjected to a 
rapid cross firo from the minority 
side. Today Senator Simmons, ’ of

Tho Amoricnn Legion will make a 
house to houso canvass for the salo of 
tickets to tho lecture and entertain
ment course of tho Rcdpath Lyceum 
Bureau. Tho next attraction will be 
February 2 at the Princess Theatre 
when tho Great Laurent will mystify 
nm) entertain and please the people.

North Carolina, ranking Democrat on
the finance committee, will open tho 
minority attack and genornl debnto 
will follow. Itcpublicnn lenders hope 
to press tho bill to n vote by the end 
of tho week.

Wo hate to hear of California’s 
freeze. While it makes Florida or- 
nngso sell better and drives many 
California people to Florida wo never 
like to gloat over other section’s mis
fortune and a freeze in either Califor
nia or Florida Is a misfortune.

FOR VALENTINE PARTIES

The Herald Printing Co., has n n«w 
supply of beautiful, catchy and right 
up to the minute vnlentino fnvnrs ami 
place cnnlH. Don’t go out of town 
for your valentine favors and pUci 
enrds until you see tho Herald stock.

Man named Mnkkonen has invents 
a new kind of electric railway in Ru*. 
sin. Bet- he 1s an Irishman in dii. 
guise and his real name is Mack Mon
ey.

AGRICULTURAL SITUATION 
CONFRONTING COUNTRY 

TAK?N UP AT MEETING
Will Organize Formal 

Committees and 
Proceed

SPECIAL SUBJECTS

REPUBLICANS 
IN CAUCUS ON 

BONUS BILL
HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED THEM 

AND UNDERSTOOD THAT IM
MEDIATE ST EE’S HE TAKEN

REPORTED THAT SOME 
HERS INSISTING 

ON PASSAGE

MEM-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2I.*-Further 
•discussion, through formal addresses 
•of agricultural situation confronting 
tho country wns undertaken todny by 
tho National Agricultural Conference 
when It resumud Its Hossion. At tho 
•conclusion of the open session it was 
"rlimned to organlzo formally com- 
imfttees and have them proceed to con- 
aidorution of apccial subjects Assigned 
to them.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Immedi
a te  relief must ho given the fnrmortr 
in the present agricultural crisis, dolo-

• gates to the national agricultural con- 
.'ierenco which convened hern ycator-
• Boy wore told by speakers represent
ing every phase of the industry. Pres
ident Harding, who opened tho con
ference with nn address, Secretory 
.Wallace, farmers and representatives
• nf Industries dependent on ngriculturo 
•wphnsized the seriousness of tho sit- 
uuUion and suggested remedies.

’Dio YUmedinl measures outlined by 
President limiting and suhseiiuently 
.■endorsed by many of tho Bpenkorn in- 
,eluded more ndcqunto financial facili
ties, especially working capital, for 
the fannor on long time loans to pro
vide for his turnover, extension of the 
.co-operative marketing, buying and 
loan associations of farmers; develop
ment of waterway transportation and 
power possibilities; more efficient ma
chinery'for collecting and distributing 
inarkot information Including tho do- 
mand and consumption outlook, de
velopment of tho St. Lnwrcnco-Groat 
Lukes wutorwny porjoct, and nssur- 

. ancu to ugrlculture of equality of op
portunity with nil other industrial*.

FIRST MASS 
HELD TODAY 
FOR LATE POPE

FORD’S TERMS 
FOR PURCHASE 

NITRATE PLANT
SUNG THIS MORNING WITH EMBODIED IN CONTRACT AND

GREAT SOLEMNITY AT 
ST. PETERS

(H r  The Associated Press)
ROME, Jan. 24.—Tho first of nine 

Pontifical high masses for tho Into 
Pope was sung this morning with 
grnnd solemnity in St. Peters. Tho 
time of burial has not definitely been 
decided upon today hut remains ten
tatively fixed for Wednesday after
noon.

RINGLING'S FINE YACHT 
IS HERE FOR VISIT 

OWNER BOARDED HER HERE

'TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 24.—Col. T. 
J. Apployard, Btate printer, has pur
chased what is known ns tho “arjnory 
lot” opposite tho capital at tho eornor 
of Monroe and Pensacola streets and 
•has announced that ho will erect on 
'the property a large building to house 
a modern printing establishment. An 
architect already is a t work on tho 

? plans, Col. Apployard stntod, and It 
Us expected that work on tho structure 
•will begin about March 1, It is 
hoped to havo it completod before tho 
and of tho summer.

Hub-My-Thm for Rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Griffin, of Mt. 
Dora, were visitors here yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.— Call for 
n caucus Thursday night of republican 
members of the house on tho soldier 
bonus question wns Issued today. Im
mediate action on an adjusted com
pensation bill has been domnnded by 
a group of members who were in the 
tnlitnry Hcrvieo during tho war.

At tho Thursday night conference 
they plan to offer n resolution in
structing tho ways and means com
mittee to proceed at once to draft n 
bonus measure. Tho resolution also 
will provide thnt when reported to 
the houso the measure Is to ho the 
continuing business until passed.

House lenders snld no offort would 
ho nindo at tho cntieus to Instruct the 
wnys nnd means committee as to how 
It should provide for tho raising of 
nocessnry revenue. Thnt question will 
be determined, it was said, by tho 
committee with tho probability thnt 
the republican momherahlp later at n 
enueps will take n stand on the plnn 
proposed.

Dntn upon possible new methods 
of taxation with which to raise 
funds for n bonus, has been pre
pared by the treasury department, ft 
was sniii todny, for the Infnr.fiUon 
of congress.

Officials of the treasury said, how
ever, thnt tho department would 
await roquest* for such information 
before transmitting it to congress. At 
tile mime time it was tmiii that tile 
treasury's position with regnrd to tho 
ndvtsnhlllty of n honns for veterans 
of the world war was unchanged, the 
ennetment of compensation legislation 
under existing conditions being viewed 
with disfavor.

In thn event n bonus hill is onnetod, 
treasury officials said some tax 
would havo to ho provided to take 
care of it.

U»o of the allied debt ns a basis for 
bonus financing was Bnld to bn re
garded ns Impmcti -ahle.

Tn tho opinion of tho treasury, high 
officials, Bnld, it would cost more to 
raise tho money for a solder bonus 
from tho sale nf bonds based on the 
debt of tho nllled nntlons than it 
would to float tho country’s own ob
ligations.

Dntn compiled by tho treasury for 
tho information of congress was 
understood to cover various floldB of 
ro’.slhlo taxation without howover, 
considering a snlcs tax ns a practical 
solution of tho problem of getting 
money to pay a bonus.

(Tiom W.dnetd.-jr'* D.lly)
Kingling Bros., firm yacht tho Pas

time is in midstream today having 
come in Inst night. The Pnstimo is 
ono nf the finest yachts that has 
come to Sanford thin season nnd is the 
property of Charles Ringlinlq who 
cnnio over In his enr to hoard the 
yacht hero. With tho two Donnoly 
yachts, with the Waiinninkor yacht 
and now the Ringling yacht the Snn- 
foril harbor looks very busy. Tho 
boats will likely 1m here nil week while 
the owners are having a good time 
fishing and riding round the country.

Influenza Spreading 
In the Larger Cities, 

Watching the Ships

SENT TO FORD 
TODAY

(H r  The Aaaoelnled Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Henry

Ford's proposal for tho purchase nnd 
lease of Muscle Shoals nitrate nnd 
power projects, embodied in contract 
form and mailed todny by Secretary 
Weeks to Ford at Detroit. Weeks an
nounced ns soon as tho contract was 
signed nnd returned hero ho would 
submit it to congress for finnl action.

RUMORED FORI) IS
TO TAKE OVER

S. A. L. RAILROAD

(Il7 The Aaaoclatrd I'rraa)
DURHAM, N. C., Jan. 24.—Rumors 

were heard yesterday although with
out tangible foundation, that Henry 
Ford may negotiate for the purchase 
of tho Sonbonrd Air Lino railway if 
his offer for tho pjrihase of the 
Muscle Shonls plant Is accepted by 
the government. It is believed the 
report nmnnnted from the Now York 
stock oxchnnge owing to tho rise In 
Seaboard Air Line r.iil v.iy Fs, 'i, rny 
after months nf stagnation nnd Inac
tivity in the stock.

In the event the government toms 
Muscle Shonls over to ‘he Del roll 
industrial Wizard, the Sonbonrd 
would form nn excellent outlet to lho 
ports of tho Atlantic Coast from 
Tampa, Fla., tn Norfolk, Vn., with 
direct connections to the Inrgor ports

OfficcrH Think It Might Re Coming In 1 of the east. Tim Sonbonrd owns and
on Foreign Ships

I l l y  The Aaanrlated Prvaat
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—The Health 

Department inspectors arc watching 
today nil incoming Hhfps for cases of 
influenza. Officials believe Now 
York's increasing cases of influenza 
may lm due In part to importations 
from Europe.

ARMY AND NAVY
FOOTBALL GAME

AT PHILADELPHIA

(H r  The Aaanrlnlrd Preaal
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 24.—Annual 

football game between Westpoint anil 
Annapolis to ha ployed this year on 
Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Satur- 
'dny, November, 2rith, wns nnnninccd 
today.

operntes .1,122 miles nf track from 
Richmond to Birmingham, extending 
as fur south ns Tampa nnd with di
rect linos to Norfolk, Wilmington, 
N. C., nnd Jacksonville nnd Snvnn- 
nnh.

Bankers nnd rnilrond men are dis
posed to glvo tho report serious con
sideration nnd spoinlnto upnn the 
possible purchase of tho Carolina, 
Clinchflold & Ohio, which would con
nect with Ford’s other rnilrond prop
erty f" Ohio, with lho •Jntlipowi 
establish direct connection between 
his Detroit holdings and Muscle 
Shonls.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldest nnd Largest Seed Douse in Florida 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
ARE KNOWN FOR (QUALITY

Seed Corn. Beans, Pens, Pepper, Eggplant, Watermelon. Cantaloupe, S 
Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Cowpens, Fornge nnd Field Seeds. Our |  
Catalogue and Price List will give full information. Wo carry all ! 
varieties of garden, field nnd farm seeds, thnt have been tested anti 
proven to ho ndnptcd to Florida soil and climate, nnd our years of ex
perience enable us to handle tlm Florida seed business to advantage. 
SPRING CATALOGUE—Martin's Spring Catalogue is now ready. 
Write for it. Everyone interested in Florida Spring and Summer 
crops should avail themselves of information contained in our descrip
tive catalogue. Supplied FREE on request, to those who send in their 
names promptly. Write for it today. Full information nnd prices on { 
nil Reasonable seeds,

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202>20f> Ent.1 liny St. I'hone 1277-1220

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$19.25 F. O. B. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Write for special cash discounts, and delivered price. 
Hundreds of these in use by Sanford Growers

GET DECEMBER 1ST, 1921, REDUCED PRICE LISTS BEFORE BUYIN0

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

ARE YOU IN SU R E D ?

W . J. THIGPEN &
AGENTS

IF  N O T , SE E  

COMPANY

General Fire Insurance
OFFICE PEOI'LEH IIANK II 111 LOIN (1

S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

BEWARE, MR. MERCHANT!

NATIONAL CONVENTION 
FOR GIRL SCOUTS

AT SAVANNAH TODAY

irvinilnu.i fn I’m.*
SAVANNAH, Jan. 24.—Eighth

Annunl Nntionnl Convention Giry 
Scouts of Amoricn began hore todny 
with Mrs. Arthur Osgood Chout 
Nntionnl presilent, presiding, Mrs. 
Juliette Low, of Savannah nnd Lon
don, founder of tho Girl Scouts among 
the speakers nt tho opening session.

This is the time of tho yonr when 
all manner of advertising schemes 
are wont to he put over on tho unsus
pecting public, such ns hotel registers, 
classified directories, song artists, etc.

These artists aro down hero to 
make tlioir expenses nt the expense 
of the home merchnnt. Put your mon
ey whore it will bring tho grnatest 
dividends. Either ono of tho two Or
lando daily papers pay handsome divi
dends on tho money spent with them. 
—Reporter-Star.'

Snnford celery looks like a winner 
but tho growers should be careful how 
they pack it and ship it. Keep the 
prices down to n reasonable profit and

Wo should
A prominent divino says God still 

loves tho world. There Is no doubt of don't crowd tho markot. 
it. Whom tho Lord loveth, He chas-1 obtain good prlcon all through tho sen- 
teneth. .son if wo work it right.

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” t n“r“ “ini? atten
tion— lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statem ent and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose ey eso re  turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

J.E.SPURLING
uThe Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Fage Two

i _ * L. . .
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gTILL HUNTING FOR EASIER 
JOBS.

Within two weeks a resident of this 
c:{y overtook a young man on the 
road some three miles to the south
ward and offorod to pick him up and 
tr*inB him ns far as Kissimmee. Tha 
offer was gladly taken. The young 
fellow, evidently under twenty-five, 
h„d neither grip nor pack, was illy- 
clothed, and sadly needed dry-clean
ing and pressing. Ho stated that his 
homo was In Massachusetts where he 
was employed in a shoe-factory, but 
because of “some labor conditions’’ he 
had quit and made the trip to Florida. 
jl„ was then walking back.

Such is the fate of many who come 
to Florida to find an easy snap. All 
this young fellow knew to un exact
ness was the making of shoes—yet he 
gave up a job because of a slight loa
d ing  of pay and made a trip to a lo
cation thousands of miles from a shoe 
plant becauso of u mistaken idea that 
everything would fall to him and ho 
would have an easy time, The man 
recognized his mistake—yet ho will 
leave tho state with a bitterness in 
h|9 heart regarding tho residents hero. 
Ko doubt he will always condemn 
Florida—merely because ho failed to 
tumble into some lucrative position.

He wns old enough to hnvo under
stood that good positions in Floridd— 
as well ns in all other states—come 
only to those who have demonstrated 
their ability to fill such situations. Ho 
was old enough, also, to havo saved 
gome of tho high wages he had been 
receiving during tho "get-rich-quick" 
years to tidu him through tho era of 
reconstruction and into tho years of 
normal conditions. And, ngnin, ho 
was old enough to hnvo learned thnt 
“half n loaf is bettor than no bread” 
—that a man enn so arrange his af
fairs to ensmull his outgo when his in
come is lessened.

There are men in Florida today who 
have made wages in tho past few 
years of from fifty to eighty dollars a 
week. Today they are willing to ac
cept in this state a situation which 
will pay their board and leave them a 
little for extrns. They are of many 
trades—and no doubt are good work
men; but, led adrift by tho phnmtom 
of a maximum of pay for a minimum 
of labor they thrust behind them the 
probabilities of luxuries and followed 
oir after tho possibilities of necessi
ties.

And that is what is making hard
ships in all walks of life at the pres
ent moment!—Kissimmee Gnzotte.

Itest campaigns in Its history. The 
News says it has teamed, in devious 
ways, that Mr. Bryan has declared 
thnt he will mnko the race If there la 
sufficient demand for it.

The Jacksonville Observer also has 
declared that Mr. ryan would no 
doubt prove a highly acceptable con* 
dldate to a large number of Florida 
citizens and disposes of any question 
of his olligiblllty to office by citing 
the ense of Frank Clark who was, to 
all intents and purposes, a citizen of 
Oklahoma when he was elected to 
congress from Florida,

If Mr, Bryan docs decide to as
pire to represent the state in the Sen
ate it will be puzzling to many to 
know on just what kind of a platform 
he will stand—what issue will' bo 
made that would give him proferenie 
over Senator Trammell. Both Mr. 
Trammell and Mr. Fletcher voted for 
the prohibition issue, which Is settled, 
and so far as wo have been able; to 
conjecture there nro no big issues on 
which Florida's senators have offen
ded tho electorate of the state. And 
tho native son, surely, may woll count 
that ho starts the raco with light 
weight and the best of the start.— 
Palatkn News.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

IIOW ABOUT THIS?

}

THK JUNE PRIMARIES
While this is an off year in elec

tions more than tho usual interest 
centers in the Juno primaries especi
ally in the selection of county repre
sentatives in the next legislature, 
where changes are to ue made. Is
sues that nro certain to come at the 
next session of the legislature nre vi
tal to Florida, a growing and pros
pering state. Among these will be 
tick eradication, no-fence law, high
way development, changes in meth
ods of taxation, capital removal and 
reapportionmont.

But oven more interest, perhaps, 
centers in tho nomination of tho Unit
ed States senator, Senator Trammell’s 
term expiring next year. So far no 
names other than those of Mr. Tram
mell. to suicccd himsolf, and William 
Jennings Bryan. Tho Pensacola 
News, in a recent issue, makes the 
prediction thnt Mr. Bryan will bo a 
candidate, and suggests that if ho 
docs Florida will soo one of tho Hvo-

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Hiitouri Lady Suffered Until Site 
Tried CarduL—Says "Remit 
Was Surprising.”—Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

Bpringflold Mo.—"My back was ao 
i could hardly stand up, and I 

would havo bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time," B ays Mr*. 
®* V. Williams, wlfa of » well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I 
»pt getting headache! and having to 
fo to boil,” continues Mra. William* 
uMcrlbLng the troubles from which 
■he obtained relief through the use of 
Cardul. “My husband, having heard 
o' Cardul, proposed getting It for me.

‘I saw after taking some Cardul 
• • ■ that I was Improving. The result 
*•« surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Lator I suffered from weakness 
ana weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I aid not rest well at night, I was so 
hsrvous and cross. My husband aatd 
be would got me some Cardul, which 
be did. it strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine, I was la 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
•«r too much for 1L"

Thousand ■ of women have suffered 
■s Mrs. Williams dssoribes, until they 
round relief from the use of Cardat 
Hlnce It has helped so many, yoa 

. J“°uld not hesitate to try Cardul U 
i troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. B.M

There is reully no set rule 
For conducting a newspaper—
Except to print al the news 
Which, in the editor’s opinion,
Is fit to print—
And to tell the truth.
There’s considerable difference 
Between brands of editors,
And that is why one man 
May cut down on space 
Regarding some special article, 
Where another man "pads’ it 
And gives it a "big head.”
There is no editor, however,
Who does not sometimes err;
And no editor, however old,
Or how long in business,
Will ever make the claim 
Thnt ho knows it all. ■}
Yet tho contents of n paper 
Rests entirely with one head.
A newspaper is like a menu—
It covers much ground—
Yet nil its contents 
Are not strongly admired 
By every individual patron.
Mr. A will suggest 
That all politics ho taboo;
Yet Mr. B will advise 
Writing more political dope 
And slashing down 
All the society stuff.
Mrs C says she always 
"Dotes" oil the social page 
But hates tales of accidents,
And wishes those annihilated.
Mr. D would eliminate 
All the religious notices 
And have that same space 
Given over to sporting events— 
While Mrs. E declares 
That sporting news is lowering 
And she would much prefer 
Thnt entire sermons be printed.
Mr, I*' vows that all tides 
Of crimes and casualties 
Curry a lowering influence 
And should be censored;
While Mr. G strongly maintains 
Thnt the way to stop wrong 
Is to plainly show it up.
And so goes tho guy life—
That of a newspaper editor.
Call in a score of people 
To censor from their views 
The contents of any paper 
As it was going to press—
With tile columns all filled—
And allow each visitor to 
Blue-pencil what he'd delete 
Or suppress or censor,
And two-thirds of the columns 
Would ho entirely hlnnk 
And the remaining articles 
Would hu shout as insipid 
As a glass of home-brew 
Loft uncovered over night.
People, as a whole people,
Must take the entiro menu 
And pick out what they wish;
And editors will continue 
To give interesting nows— 4
Unbiased, unafraid, undictated, 
Statements written truthfuly 
Never harmed a righteous cause,
But hnvo very frequently 
Caused betterments of conditions. 
Men have suffered financially 
Because they told the truth;
But they suffered far more 
From a moral point of view 
Whenever they endeavored 
To "Pass tho buck,"
And essayed to carry water 
Upon both shoulders.
Tho proper and sensible w >y 
In which to run a paper 
Ih the same as tho way 
To conduct any business—
Give tho public the best 
In every possible line;

.Bo frnnk, free, fearless;
Keep every agreement 
And respect every pntron;
Lickspittle to no ono—
And always givo tho beat 
Thut it Is possible to get.

Yassum.
I thank you.

—Thorn in Klss-Gaz

666 quickly relieves a cold. 18-15tc

Has prohibition proved a success? 
The answer depends largely upon tho 
point of view of tho person to whom 
the question Is addressed. You will 
find individuals who will Insist that 
it has been an unqualified success. 
They point to tho abolition of the op
en saloon In confirmation to their 
position, and it seems a good point. 
They acknowledge, much bootlegging, 
but they point out thnt it is all under 
the ban of tho law, that the drinker 
and tho manufacturer, are both law 
breakers and subject to penaltler 
when caught, and they insits that 
many are heing cnmrht by the vitrllnn’ 
sleuths of the prohibition army, which 
cannot ko denied.

On the other hand there are those 
who inBits thnt prohibition has been 
an absolute failure; thnt there is more 
drinking than ever before; thnt ao far 
ns enforcement of tho law is concern
ed, there Is no such thing, for any 
mnn wants liquor can got it anywhere 
in tho country if ho "knows tho 
ropes." They claim it has diminish 
cd the respect for law, and made a 
nation of law breakers; they claim 
it has made it more difficult to get 
good liquor, nnd forced the drinkers 
to turn to the moonshine stuff, which 
is nlwnys poisonous. The govern
ment has been deprived of needed re
venue, respect for law has sadly de
creased, nnd crime, inspired by the 
(lendly concoctions to which the people 
have perforced resorted has largely 
Increased. ,

In view of this widely vnrlng op
inions, It becomes nn interesting nucs- 
tion ns to where the truth is to bo 
found. Manifestly it will not do to ac
cept In toto the testimony thnt is of
fered by theso interested witnesses. 
Ench looks at tho evidence from n 
biased standpoint.

The New York llornid has boon 
mnking a nation-wide investigation of 
the question with n view to get at 
tho actual facts, without prejudice 
to either party, nnd for Inck of better 
evidence wo give its conclusions be
low, leaving our readers to draw their 
own conclusions. The Herald article

In one respret practically all of the 
reports received by the Herald In its 
investigation into the results of two 
yenrs of prohibition agree. In nearly 
every part of tho country there has 
been a marked decrease in crime in 
tho last two years. A decrease In 
tlio number of insanity cases in some 
sections and, judging by court records, 
nn improvement in domestic relations 
also is noted. Whether there has 
boon nn improvement in the general 
public health which enn lie traced to 
prohibition tho record is not clear.

In consideriii,; crome statistics, 
however, confusing results from the 
general inclination to include in- 
vnrinblcy tho statistics covering the 
“crimes" for which tho prohibition law 
itself is wholly responsible; that is, 
tile violations of the Volstead act nnd 
the state enforcement statutes, ,nnd 
at present the violations n some sec
tions of the country are exceedingly 
numerous. Any table of statistics 
which included these violations would 
be somewhat misleading if taken as a 
guide to whether prohibition bad re 
duccd or increased crime, Tho Her 
aid correspondent at Indinnnpolis puts 
the matter thus:

“It narrows down to the point of 
view on 'crime.* So far as arrests 
are concerned records shows thnt 
these have been approximately the 
same in Indiana under Volstead act 
as before it was put in effect, but the 
nature of the 'crimes' lias differed. 
Bank robberies have increased and 
nnd murders have decreased. Boot
legging arrests and convicitions lmve 
Increased several hundred per cent. 
Indlunn dry before the Volstead act 
passed,, blit convictions for drunken
ness hnvo decreased several hundred 
per cent. In Indianapolis there is 
an average of six arrests dnily for 
violation of the liquor laws."

It would lie possible to givo sim- 
ilinr facts nnd figures for nearly 
every state in the country for, which 
very few exceptions, the reports re
ceived show the same general con
ditions. There are variations In do-, 
greo, just as there aro variations iin 
the comparative "dampness" of the 
states, hut the condition regarding 
mnjor crimes nnd prison nnd nlmH- 
house populations appear to havo im
proved substantially in the last two 
years.

----------- o----------- -
Mr. Sanford Cclory-fod Mnn,
Dnily Herald: -

Impressed with your spicy fonturo 
in tho issuo of tho 10th Inst., especial
ly your story of "Beauty and tho Bal
lot,” I will say tho mnn in Missouri is 
not apt to got fnr with his schcmo to 
givo each of the fair voters a box of 
cold cronm. In tho first place it is 
not pleasing to tho girls for any more 
man to intimnto thut they need any 
cosmetic or benutifier whatever.

A much more ofTectivo plan wns ono 
I saw used a few eynrs ago out in 
Sun Diego, Calif. As a guest of tho 
Cabrillo club of that city nnd boing 
present when several men wero dis
cussing tho coming county election I 
was impressed with tho assurance ono

of the candidates felt in hie electlpn.
When the party separated I got in 

touch with this man and asked him 
to tell mo why ho felt so doad sure of 
his election. Dropping his voice ho 
said,

“If you will keep mum, I’ll tell you 
my secret. I am an expert dancer. Oh 
I know exnctly how to mako a girl 
havo a good tlmo out on the floor. I' 
attend every hop or ball in tho county 
and where I urn weakest, I havo my 
friends to get up n big dance.

“When I get thero und the music 
begins, I pick out tho 'wail flowers’ 
nnd you bet 1 see thnt they hnvo tho 
time of their sweot lives. When I 
take one to her seat, before starting 
out of the next, I slip ono of my cards 
into the hands of my partner and the 
smile 1 get Is ail tho ossuranco I want 
that I will not only get her vote, but 
she will go to tho limit for me with 
every friend she hus, mnle and fe
male.

”1 know nil about it, for I havo 
been doing this at ovary election since 
the ladies got tho bnllot nnd I get all 
tho votes I need und aomo to spare."

A VISITOR.

TO PROHIBIT 
IMPORT ARMS 

INTO CHINA
WOULD BE ONE .WAY OF EN 

FORCING EFFECT AH MS 
CONFERENCE

MEETING OF SACRED COLLEGE 
IN CONCLAVE TO ELECT THE 

SUCCESSOR TO POPE BENEDICT
Remains of Late Pointiff in Sistine Chapel Wait

ing Funeral Ceremony
ROME, Jan. 23.— (By the Associated Preas)^-A meeting o i  the 

Sacred College in Conclave to elect a succesaor to the late Pope Bene
dict, will be held February 1st or 2nd, It waa stated today.

ROME, Jan. 23.— (By The Associated Pre*a)<—All mortal o f*  
the lnte Pope Benedict lay today In Sistine Chapel where the Popea 
for nearly five hundred years have officiated In great state ceremon
ies nnd have at last reposed before Interment- The body was taken 
to the chape! early today and later removed to Basilica of St. Peters 
where it will remain until the final funeral ceremonies.

In the Basilica of St. Peters the body of Pope Benedict lay In 
state today while vast throngs passed before the catafalque. Early 
in the day the body was taken to Sistine Chapel from the throne 
ruom of the Vatican where It wns placed Sunday. It wns then car
ried to St. Peters, attended by n solemn procession of Cardinal*,, 
priests, members of the diplomatic corps nnd dlgnntaries of the 
Vatican. Wont was given thnt the public would be admitted to* 
St. Peters up to 11 o'clock and Immense crowds begun entering the 
edifice nnd filing by the body.

Certificates of the Pope’s death registered at the City’a Bu
reau of deaths today states the Pope died at six a. m. January 2 of 
broncho pneumonia brought on by influenza.

R

Illy Thr AmiicIiUfI  1'rras)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—As one 

of the means of giving effect to its 
declaration last week in favor of re
duction of Chinese nrmy. tho arms 
conference ift considering another res
olution looking to prohibition of im
porting of arms Into China.

40 PER CENT 
INCREASE IN 1920

Present High Freight 
Rate Levels Chief Ob

stacle to Business
lllr Thr Aaaorlntrd I'riu)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— 
Representatives of the steel In- 
dustry appearing today before 
(lie Interstate Commerce Commis
sion in connection with the Inves
tigation Into rates renewed 
their demand that forty per cent 
increase in the freight rates or
dered in limit he removed. Most 
of 1 lie witnesses expressed the 
opinion that the present freight 
levels constituted the chief ob
stacle to the return of business 
prosperity.

CONFERENCE WILL 
BE HELD TODAY

(Ily Thr Aaanrlnlrtl 1'rraal
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23— De

velopment of a thorough rode of 
law nnd business procedure, with 
the proper machinery of financu 
to assure the farmer as generous 
a supply of working capital on as 
reasonable terms ns granted oth
er Industries wns advocated today 
by President Harding in opening 
the National Agricultural confer
ence. “An industry more vitnl 
than nny other, in which nearly 
half of the nation's wealth is in
vested, can be relied upon for 
good security and certain returns” 
he said.

The conference opened with 
approximately three hundred 
delegates representing agriculture 
in all its phases and industries 
relating to farming.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

As required hy section 12, chapter 
6500, Lnws of Florida, I will bo in tho 
following places, on tho dato and bo- 
tween tho hours sot nftor each, for tho 
purposo of receiving tax returns;

Genova—Fohruary Gth, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Chuluotn—Fohruary 7th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 12:00 m.

Gnbriclin February 7th, 1:00 p. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.’

Oviedo—Fohruary 8th 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Altamonte—Fobrunry 0th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 12:00 nl.

Longwood—February Dth, 1:00 p.
m. to 3:00 p. m,

Lake Mary—Fobrunry 10th, 10:00
n. m. to 12:00 m,

Paoln—February 10th, 1:00 p. m. to 
3:00 p. m.

Monroo—February 11th, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Yours vory truly,
257-8tc A. VAUGHN,
24-2tc Tax Assessor.

COLD WEATHER PREVAILS 
EVERYWHERE BUT FLORIDA 

IS THE WEATHER REPORT

'•.m

Killing Frosts Are Reported From the Interior of
California

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—(By The Associated Press).—Tho 
Weather Bureau's forecast today stnted thnt cold weather Is now 
general over the United States except South Atlantic nnd East Gulf 
•states. Killing frosts were reported front the Interior and Northern 
nnd Central California nnd light frost from Snn Diego. Calif. In 
South Atlantic and East Gulf Stnles, the forecast snld, the weather 
will he unsettled nnd colder with probable rains tonight and Tues
day.

NORTHKUN AND SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST GliT TOGETHER 

FOR FIRST CONFERENCE

tlly The AamrliUrd l'rraa)
Columbia, Mlssiuri, Jan. 21.—Wluit 

was said to he the first conference 
between the .nemhors of the North
ern and the Southern branches of the 
Baptist Church since tho Civil War 
begun here lodny with Laymen nnd 
Divines frotn many pnits of tho coun

try attending. Opening program 
was called for presentation of sug
gested topics for conversation.

666 cures Malnrial Fever. 13-15te

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—Alr- 
dnle pup, three months old. Return, 

to Mrs. F. It. Whittle, 110 Frnoch 
nvonue nnd receive reward. 24-ltp >

666 cures Bilious Fever. 18-lKtc

Anicricu'a Standard 4-Cycle Marine Motor

*053

Marine Engines
Are the finest high grade Marine Motors made 
in America today. They are ntrom; nnd rugged, 
nnd will drive a boat continuously at full speed 
or enn be controlled for any speed desired. Won
derful control, easy starting, economical, depend
able. The low price is due entirely to qunntity 
production. Used by 70% of world's best boat 
builders nnd government life boats. Catalog on 
request.

4-CycI* Only — 3 to 40 H. P. — $135 to $1550 

KERMATH MANUFACTURING CO., Detroit, Mich.

Philip R. Andrews
R E A L

Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service
PHONE 371-J

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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cd by the support and co-operation of 
the community. Glvo the homo mer
chant your business, and you help 
him to jilvo better service. You holp 
him to keep what you call for and at 
lower prices. Another thing, If San
ford people could over wake up and 
got w Ibo to nil of these got-rlch-quick 
schemes, buying oil well stock, nuto 
stock, crankless engine nnd hotel 
stock, wonderful money maker for the 
fellow who sells the stock, but at the 
expense of the follow who buys nnd 
Sanford, There nra genuine, profit
able opportunities in Snnford for the 
citizen or man who has surplus cash; 
IIo can make his money work for San
ford, help build his town, put his mon
ey in the homo institutions nnd home 
industry. There is no spot on Florida 
whore the returns can bo surer, safer 
or better than in Sanford homes, Snn
ford hotels, or rooming houses, or in 
the Snftford Building & Loan Associa
tion, an institution that has made n 
most enviable record, not only in tho 
matter of returns to its stockholders, 
but in the amazing building accom
plished for Sanford.

Mr. Citizen, put your money in San
ford industry nnd Snnford institutions 
and Bee your homo town grow. Am I 
right? Think it ovorl

YOUK COUNTRY FRIEND.

Tho production costa of pota 
tho Hastings section this year a 
a million less than last year, 
true of tho Snnford section, 
Florida growers should make 
money this spring.

only conditions under which tlie aver* 
ago citizen of small means ran own 
his homo.—Lakolnnd Telegram.

THESANFORDHERALD MOVIES AND THE SCHOOLS

Threo thousand Chicago school chil
dren told about their movlo attend
ance and tastes In response to a ques
tionnaire sent out by Mrs. Estclln L. 
Moulton, former chairman of tho bet
tor fl'ms committee of tho Illinois 
council of Parent-Teacher associa
tions. Of these, 87 per cent attended 
from ono to Hovon or moro shows ev
ery week.

"I go to tho movies nine times n 
week, every night and also In tho af
ternoon on Saturday nnd Sunday,” was 
tho answer of ono youngster to tho 
query, “How mahy times a week do 
you go to the movies?”

“With several hundred of tho chil
dren who responded to the question
naire, attendance at tho movies is a 
fixed habit," declared Mrs. Moulton. 
"Answers such as, 'I always go two 
times a week except in Lent; I never 
go in Lent,* and 'I always go every 
Friday night as there Is no school tho 
next day,' indicated the regularity of 
their movie-going. Indeed, Friday, 
Saturdny and Sunday now mean at
tendance at tho movies an definitely 
us Sunday used to mean attendance at 

Tompn Times Hays tho lunch mon Sunday school.”
ivo been warned to clean up. Good! Tho question, "What kind of pic- 
on. So many of them look like thoy lures do you prefer?” brought out 
:eded a bath. a wealth of matter which reformers

---------- o----------- and statisticians may well ponder.
Young couple at Pa'm Beach mot ‘‘The pictures I liko host are thoso 
the morning and weio married that which scare you,” "Good, sensible pic- 

ght. Thoy \v!l probably bo d l v o r c - ; turcs where people are very poor and 
1 tho next day after their parents find grow rich," "Guns and police wagons, 
,.,,4 because people are all sad and excit-

HELP1NG THE KNOCKERS
t e j h a i m P a X a f t a i E i l t s H a f c u
HOW TO BUILD UP SANFORI);Some Florida newspapers feel call

ed upon to dovote their columns at fre
quent periods to answering tho tirades 
of the "knocking clan” which is over 
busy bornting Florida.

Nothing successful over existed, 
whether it was a state or n city, or 
merely a man, which did not draw crit
icisms of itself and attract tho vonom 
of the confirmed "knocker."

Florida is n success—if it wore not, 
tho "knockers” \yould let it alone. 
There's no fun in "knocking” some
thing which is already recognized ns a 

It’s the thing which has sue-

Try a Herald Want Ad today,(Inoorp«riUd)

f«ir«li;n Adv«rtl*ln<! Rtriikitnlallvi ” • \M! PICAS I’lliUSS ASSOCIATION

F arm
Electricity

^ T IL L Y S  LIGHT fur

failure,
cocded against which these writers di- ‘hunt nlwnys with tho cash in ham 
reel their Biinft of sarcastic junk. and sent tho charge orders out o 

Tho Times ordinarily eschews rcao- town, that wo could buy as cheap ni 
lutions and promises about tho future, homo as wo could out of town. Ant 
A nowspnper lives in tho active now this is something to take into account 
and cannot venture backward into tho f'*r really I do not think it fair to buj 
past or trend lightly on tho thin nir on account at homo and send oui 
of tho future. Promises and rcsolu- money away to strangers, 
tions nro dangerous, for tho future, Anyway, Mr. Editor, 1 have decide! 
with its shifting action, may bring to start tho Now Year off right, 
tlie newspaper into a position of be- going to he a real booster for San 
ing forced to remain silent or stultify ford. Keep my money at homo am 
itself by breaking its promise nnd for- pny cosh as I go, or I won’t go. Am 
getting its resolution. then, too, I have been thinking it ovc

However, in this case, Tho Times in a general way and I do not beliovi 
believes llmt it might lend tho way for I ever heard of Senr^, Roebuck & Co, 
some Florida newspapers by asking Montgomery, Ward & Co., or any o 
that they tentatively join in giving those fellows ever contributing a cen 
these "knockers" a dose of the silent to Hie upkeep of any of our home in 
treatment. Tho "knocker" dearly stitutions, or even paying taxes o 
loves to bo "knocked/ llu likes to see licenses to take our money away, t 
other folks in his business. He’s wonderful privilege, gratis, that I, yo 
about tho only man of that dlsposl- mid our home merchants and husines 
tion. But he docs, nevertheless. If lie men must pay for. It isn’t fair t 
finds his "knocking" propaganda is home industry and homo Institution! 
winning publicity for him, ho cares “»d I for one am against it, ami I ai 
littlo what tho press may say. Ho going to do all I can to stop this tliiiif 
gets before the public eyo nnd he’s If money was wanted for our road! 
butter known the next timo ho np- «ur schools, our hospitals, tho Worn 
pears in his favorite role. «n*s Club, the Children’s Home or th

Brother Florida editors, let's forget church, we send to Sears Roebuck . 
the "knocker" nnd let’s refuse to pny ( Montgomery Ward £ Co., an 
attention to him in our columns. Bet- .other out-of-town institutions and pet 
ter had wo throw up a smoko Bcreen file, who profit on our prosperity. 01 

' of truth and a hnrrngo of thousands of »"» wo don't. The subscription poll 
boosting facts that can ho found with- tion is first taken down one side an 
in our state, until these "knockers" up the other of First street in San 
will he lost in tho linzo and forced to ford, and usually the desired nmoun 
seek other targets for their nttacks. [ obtained.
—Tampa Times. J A 1U ■ nderstand what ! am fnlkin

nishes electric light 
to make farms more at
tra c tiv e , and electric 
power to make farmers 
more active by helping 
them in a thousand dif
ferent ways.

It is a complete, highly 
perfected, economical, 
electric plant with fifty 
distinct advantages you 
should know about and 
have.

Ask about the Improve- 
ments Willys Light offers 
which you can get in no 
other plant.

HOF-MAC 
Battery Co.

m e n t h o l  
coutfli droD5

St. Pete’s bachelor mayor likes one- 
piece bothing suits, soys tho Orlando 
Sentinel. Ho must ho a regular guy 
nnd for n bachelor ho Is Certainly go
ing some.

straight
GIVE QUICK RELIEF

F « w  Y.Urw r V i . f . -

Thnt alleged discovery of synthetic 
German gold has been found to ho a 
fake. Something liko the reparations 
wo supposo nnd tho idea Hint Europe 
would ever pny tho United States in 
anything "but synthetic gold. Wo paid 
our "sympathetic geld" and receive 
"synthetic gold."

53 SJJ Ik* 9 *tiJ  , , n

W W W .'A W .W A W .V .

The pooplo or individual that stalled 
that run on a Georgia hank ought to 
be sent to jai> for a long term wnero 
they could Imvo timo to learn that 
bucIi repoits maliciously circulated can 
cause trouble to an1’ hank nt any time. 
Such repoits are always given cred
ence hy the public and liko lighting a 
woods flic cannot bo extinguished un
til the ilamngo is done.

That every day in the year including Sundays and Holidays 
works.

DON’T let M catch you without insurance.
YOU are too poor ot risk a total loss.
YOU are too poor not to he able to pny for Protection,
WE write any form of Insurance, and we pay our losses.

ly. Another item of interest brought 
to light hy tiiu questionnaire is that 
(lie children in the poor tenement dis
tricts attend tho movies ns frequent
ly ns the children in the best residen
tial sections.

According to tho data received, hoys 
and girls in tho six schools covered 
hy tho questionnaire spent $020 a 
week on the movies, making the total 
for tlie year reach the astonishing fig
ure of §'10,000.

After serving two years on the bet
ter films committee and giving close 
study to the motion picture situation 
an it affects school children, Mrs. 
Moulton says:

"The publicity given to surveys and 
discussions on this subject are arous
ing both parents and teachers to the 
vital need of improvement in tlie films 
on which boys and girls spend their 
leisure time. The educational shows 
for children which are now being 
given in many cities on .Saturday 
mornings can be traced directly to the 
untiring efforts of the parent-teacher 
associations."—Tampa Times,

ri HANFORD. FLORIDAancaxnnaBannnarmaaiTziEirnsrtnnaBannnnflisnTianBUUHaiiHHHHaaHHurbank has just given the world 
seven new wonders in plant life. If 
lie will discover a celery plant that will 
never Imvo black heart, a lettuce plant 
that will not go to seed but will head 
Up in warm weather and discover a 
plant that will pack itself and always 
go to tlie markets in good shape with - 
out any icing wo will say “bravo"! 
"uzzn" and then some.

---------- a-—------
There are many big deals pending 

in San ‘onI Jusl now—deals that can
not be made public for ninny reasons 
—hut deals Unit wil make Sanford a 
big city. Outside capital is coming 
in Snnford. It is up to the people of 
figure good returns on the investment 
in Sanford. It si up to the people of 
Snnford to look ahead far enough to 
realize that an optimistic spirit at all 
times will bring homo the bacon while 
tho narrow passlmistic spirit will keep 
tho town hack for tho next hundred 
years.

Bostain s of lmnpn, serves grape
fruit free with meals. A big adver
tisement for Florida. What must a 
visitor from out of the state think 
when lie comes into tlie locality where 
grapefruit abounds and h forced to 
pay as much for it there as he does a 
thousand miles away. Every Florida 
locality should through some source 
in at least one hotel or restaurant, 
serve grapefruit free. It is not only 
healthful hut it would lie a big ad
vertisement for tho state.—Lakeland 
Star.

Hy tlie same token tlie Sanford res
taurants could make some similar ur- 
ningcnv,‘»ts about serving celery 
hearts cither free of charge or at so 
small a charge that the visitors would 
know they were in the greatest celery 
section of the world.

Friday and Saturday
J a n u a ry  2 7 -2 8

asure
<Our idea of the Snnford restaurants 

nerving colo'ry during tho celery sea
son has met with instant response 
from tho city at large. It would ho a 
fine thing for Sanford to tuko up this 
'.matter and show the visitors that ono 
city in Florida believed in advertising 
the Florida products, If Sanford is 
tho largest winter vegetable section 
In tho world and this has already liven 
conceded, the visitor wants to see 
these vegetables on the tables nt a 
reasonable figure or free if possible— 
this, of course, would Imvo to ho ar
ranged between the Chamber of Com
merce, the farmers and the restau
rants. No business can lie asked to 
give something away without tho co
operation of all concerned. Newspa
pers are tho only ones giving anything 
■away and we would not ask other lines 
to do this.

Tlie farmers of this country aro 
waking up. They are just beginning 
to realize that thoy hold tho balance of 
power.

IN MEMORIAM

Mr. \Y\ II. Tolbert, a special rep
resentative of The Schaefer- 
Weedon Tailoring Co., of Cin
cinnati, will he with ns Friday 
and Saturday, January 27th nnd 
28th, taking orders for Spring 
and Summer Clothing. He will 
have several model suits made 
up to show you the workman
ship, and tailoring they turn out.

We would he glad to have you 
call, and inspect this line before 
placing your Spring order.

The Schacfcr-Weedon lino is 
well known in Sanford.

res. to her dear family, and wo do wish £
uses Is evi- to express to them our fraternal love J* 
igh rate of and how wo shall miBs her. Sho was u 
her seeking a true nnd loving member with us and1 n 
satisfactory her life was a great Inspiration to nil ^ 
imo there is that was noblo and true, 
or financing There is no death 
building ns- Our friend hut passed f;
, wo under- To brighter, happier spheres [
in for more Wo miss her for sho has worked jz 
to loan for with us n

.Gelation enn -In earlier, pleasant yenrs.
I. Lakeland’s But Faith low whispers, wo shnll n 
io so organ- stand u
person, who And meet her ro loved again 
it, could bor- Upon the heavenly hills.
:H to build a Be It Furthor ItCRolvcd, that a n 

copy of those resolutions he recorded ■ 
most of tho on a special page in tho Secretary’s J 

os hnvo been hook of our Chapter, a copy ho sent * 
3 fault is not to tho Snnford Herald, nml a copy lie ■ 
ut with tho sent to her family. *

All the hotels In Snnford wero filled 
up last night and the S. It. O. sign 
•was up early In tho evening. Tills has 
.occurred several times tills season and 
■only brings to mind again tho fact 
that Snnford needs a big tourist hotel 
or additions on tho hotels that we now 

. have. It is true that many times tho 
hotels nro not fillud hut tho tourist 
hotel Idea is to fill them In the win
ter nnd tnko care of tho peoplo that 

much to Snnford lr manymean so 
wayH. Y
and It would he a paying proposition 
from tho sturt. ThlH is tho noxt big 
thing to start in Snnford. Thu goll 
links and country club ura un nssuroi 
fact and will be built hy Sanford peo
ple.

with full recognition of theThe Herald for real Job printing.

h K aM
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E MUNICIPAL 
OWNERSHIP

Under This Head, ‘Articles 
I’ro and Con Regarding Mu
nicipal Ownership Will lie 
Published In the Herald.
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The Itejftrtor Star of Orlando is 
writing to other cities that hnve 
municipal owned plants to find out 
the rates, etc., nnd give the differ
ence to the readers. The following 
from Mncon will bo Interesting on 
the water question.

Dear Sir:—Yours of the 18th has 
my attention and

Wo have retired through Jnn. 1st, 
1022, $170,000.00 all of which is paid 
out of tho earnings of tho Water 
Works.

Our Wnter Dourd wns created by 
nn net of Legislature—same is a 
commission composed of three com
missioners elected by the people. 

The price of water Is somewhat 
less than it wns when it wns opera
ted by prlvnted ownership.

IV e hnve established n rate both 
for meter nnd flat rnte, which wc 
feel Is fair nnd equituble nnd wo 
boast of this because wc nro furnish
ing water to our cltizzons at a lower 
rate than any city of our Rizo In tho 
state of Georgia, or perhaps in the 
immediate south.

We are now contemplating very 
seriously requesting a law to give 
our city the right to purchase the 
gas nnd light plnnt. Wo do not feel 

in reply bog to this matter will lie resisted because 
of Macon pur- cnn bo Plainly shown that thostate that tho city .

chnsed from private ownership on benefits of tho city cnn he enhanced 
Oct. 1st, 1911 tho water works plnnt by municipal ownership.
only. ,

They do not own tho gas nnd light 
plant, therefore tho figures that I 
give you, of course, will mean only 
for the water plnnt.

At this point permit to say, in our 
humble judgment tho city of Macon 
would he willing to float any amount 
of bonds that would he needed to 
buy the gns and light plant, whch 
we believe would be a great saving 
as the records of tho water works 
show.

The writer earnestly desires to 
see your water, gas and light plants 
municipally owned, ns I nm sure this 
is the host nnd quickest way for you 
to bo able to sell to your citizens nt 
n nominnl cost nnd reasonable profit.

Wo do not request that our name 
be withheld rrom tho public if it will  ̂
mean anything to you ■

VVe are paid by the city for all us
age of water, for flush tanks sewers, 
sprinkling carts, various public com
fort stations, etc. The price paid Is 
fixed by law around $83,000.00 per 
year.

The excavations in our street for 
the purpose making repairs, etc., 
made by the Water Board after get
ting a permit from the Engineering 
Department. When these repairs are 
made the city replaces the paving 
nnd the hill is made against the 
Water Board just as would he a priv
ate individual and we pay them by 
voucher.

The expense of laterals from our 
water mains are home by the pro
perty owners. The meters are also 
bought by the consumer.

We have increased as you might 
should the J see in tho amount of dollars nnd

Plcaso be good cnought to return this 
copy ns soon as you have looked It 
over, or have finished with it. No 
hurry.

Wishing you every success in your 
new undertaking and believing you 
will bo fully rcpnld for nny step tnk- 
on buy tho wnter, gas nnd light 
plants for your city, I hog to remain 

B. L. HENDRICKS.

yf.--4-GOLF LINKS 
ARE NEEDED 

FOR TOURISTS
PROMINENT VISITOR TO CITY 
‘ SAID SANFORI) SHOULD 

HAVE COUNTRY CLUII
"This Tanlnc is really tho first

medicine I hnve ever taken thnt docs If there is anyone in Sanford who
what they say it will do,” said J. F. does not believe in n now tourist hotel,
Holly, Lexington, Ky. Union in golf Maks and country club, In n
Phnrnmey. Adv.
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UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE
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purchase bo made wo feel that wo 
have done our city a great favor.

For Instance nn Oct. 1st, 1011 tho 
city „f Macon purchased by con
demnation proceedings and arbitra
tion the water plant paying $999.- 
<100.09 and issuing $990,090.00 worth 
of bonds as they desired n surplus 
of this amount $231,000 to make ex
tensions nrd improvements to the 
plant.

Flense note the mirchnse price nnd 
the price of the plant today and the 
nrroir't of bonds retired. We retire 
them serit'iR*. The plnnt Oct. 1st, 
1911, our fiscal years cuds nt that 
time, aval worth $1,403,020.37.

We retired $30,000.00 worth of 
bonds hoarin • interest nt t par cent.

Emllo Mngnusnn enmo up to spend 
n few days with tho homo folks, re
turning Thursday to Windcmoro with 
Elmer Tyner and expects to resume 
packing next week.

Mrs. Hlrschl nnd little daughters 
called in to see Mrs. Ballinger Tues
day. Her husband is working on their 
new homo during tho lay off.

Mrs. Andrew Bcrtlcson and daugh
ter Claire returned home Sunday 
from Pnlntkn where they have been 
visiting her relatives since C iristmns.

Frank Ericson has been loo ting 
after W. C. Mvalor’s place during hit 
absence on their trip to Okeechobee.

There was n young folks surprise 
party hold Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs, J. E, Vaughn nnd a pleasant 
time enjoyed by all present. We are 
sorry we could not be there. Cake nnd 
coffee were served.

A number from this section attend
ed the Moody Bible services in Snn- 
ford this past wco;t. We got to hear 
the Inst one nnd it was fine.

Wo understand theie is to he n so
cial held nt Lake Mary on Friday 
evening of this week nt which Ice 
cream, cake and cnf’Ce will ho sold 
for a new organ theie, and all nre 
invited to attend. Help in tho good 
enus'’.

Mrs. Wostordick and Mrs. Barney 
Beck paid a surprise visit with Mr, 

fore you can see we are in a splendid, and Mrs. Pritchard at Maitland and

boat bnsin nnd lake front Improve
ments, in all kinds of nnuisemcnt 
Places for tourists let them talk to 
some of the really big men of Tho 
country who hnve been hero this win
ter.

For instance, Mr. Ringling, who wns 
here yesterday for tho first time wns 

^  carried away with Sanford and its 
^  wonderful possibilities. Asked what 

ho thought of Sanford his instant re
ply wns that it had everything that 
nature could give it hut if Sanford 
wanted tourists it would have to build 
a bont basin, a pier and lmvo n golf 
links and country club. It is what 
they nil say and have been saying for 
years. It is what other Florida cities 
nave discovered long ago ami ihw t

cities that have gone ahead and made 
these improvements have benefltted 
by entertaining thousands of now peo
ple every year. Sanford has relied 
too much on the farming industry In 
tho years past. Tho farming indus
try Is hll right nnd is tho backbone of 
tho country but tho furming Industry 
will fnko enro of itsolf and roods 
neither advertising or support In a fi
nancial way except from tho bnnks. 
What Sanford should become nnd 
what Sanford will bccomo If tho San
ford people cnn bo interested suffic
iently Is n tourist resort.

A GOOD FRIEND
i

W

FOR SALE—One horse,one fresh 
milk cnlf nnd ton swarms of boos. A. 
L. Potter. Sanford Fla. 24-ltp

You cnn got a perfectly good hair 
cut for 40c. Barber shop. Second 
St. ' 23-ltp.

MRS. HERBERT HOOVER 
ELECTED NATL PRESIDtNT 

GIRL SCOUTS AMERICA

Clly Thr \«.n,trial.*il I’rraal
SAVANNAH, Gii., Jan. 2(1.—Mrs. 

Herbot Hoover of Washington today 
elected National President of the 
girl scouts of America in the Annual
Co;jriotl'/Tj hr":.

A good friend stands by you when 
in need. Snnforl people tell how 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
test. Mrs. E. Woodcock of 300 Elm 
Avo., endorsed Donn’s six yenrs ago 
and ngain confirms the story. Could 
you ask for more convincing testi
mony?

“Time hns only Increased nry re
gard for Doan’s Kidney Pills nnd I 
cheerfully givo my endorsement snys 
Mrs. Woodcock.” “Sinco giving my 
Inst statement, I hnvo used Donn’s 
nnd they prove most satisfactory In 
relieving me of a severe enso of kid
ney trouble.*’ (Statement given May 
21, 1014.)

On March 10, 1918, Mrs. W'ondcock 
snid:. “Doan’s Kidney Pills made a 
complete cure in my enso of kidney 
trouble some yenrs ngo nnd tho euro 
has lusted. I gladly give this en
dorsement nnd wish to confirm my 
former statement.’’

Price (50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s K Kidney Pills—tho snmo thnt 
Mrs. Woodcock had. Forter-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Buy It with n Herald Want Ad.

\ The

cents—so we could more than double 
our pumping facilities, build reser
voirs nnd new buildings, etc., than 
what we had when tile purchase was 
made.

As to our financial condition ns a 
commission I am proud to state we 
hnvo made extension and improve
ments in large amounts nnd large 
contraries with n very nominal in- 
dchtness. In financing our affairs tho 
commission is able to do it at as low 
a rate as our bnnks recicve—there-

Christian S c ien ce  S o c ie ty  s
of Sanford, Florida 3

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO A ]

FREE LECTURE!
ON

! CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

financial condition.
If we can furnish you nny records 

or information you will not find in 
the Auditor’s report we nre sending 
to you, we will he glad to do so

V
THE UNIVERSAL CAR \
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One-Ton Trade
With Pneumatlo 
or Solid Tires nnd 
demountable rims. 
Your choice o f  
either the special 
gearing of 5-1/6 to 
1 for npeed deliv
ery or the standard 
gaaringof7-l/4 tot 
for heavy hauling.

At this exceptionally low 
price no merchant orman* 
ufacturer can afford to do 
without a Ford one-ton 
truck. A truck that has 
always been considered 
by owners as the greatest 
value for the money, even when said at
a higher price.
Its power, endurance, dependability  
economy of upkeep end operation, and 
Its capacity to handle loads safely are well 
known Ford Truck qualities, and so rec
ognized by farmers and business concerns 
the country over.
The extremely low price is creating an 
increased demand for the Ford one-ton 
truck, so we advise the placing of your 
order now to insure reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

tDWARD HiGtilNS
FORD DEALER

C. C. COHB, Salesman Sanford, Fla.

on Wednesday Mrs. Benton and dan 
ghter nlso spent the day with them.

Mr.) nnd Mrs, Fred Krell and child
ren nnd Elmer Tyner and sister nnd 
Miss Eunice enmo up Sunday from 
Windcmoro. Tho young folks re
mained home for this week except 
when with Mrs. T. O. Tyner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cares they look a trip down 
there ngain.

Mrs. Annie Randall of Sanford was 
a visitor with a friend of Mrs. Volin 
Williams.

Services Sunday at the church nre 
Sunday School at 2:90 and preaching 
at 3:00 by Rev. J. S. Clark who will 
also preach at Panla at 11:00.

Bible study on Wednesday eve at 
Upsnln, Thursday at Panin nnd Fri
day nt Sorrento and all the folks of i 
these nndothcr sections nre heartily 
welcomed nt those meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Pritchard 
have bought tho property of Frank 
Miller In Upsnln consisting of n nice 
little orange grove nnd garden land 
nnd cottage for a winter home.

“Happy Jm k’’ Caves nnd his wife 
who lias come hero to he with him 
during his rest which ho hns boon 
granted on account of being under 
weight, have been right royally enter
tained at different homos in tho com
munity among them, Mr. and Mrs. 
West, Mr. nnd Mrs, J. E. Lundquist, 
and E. E. Lundquist where he 1ms 
given his lectures and on Sunday with 
the latter family they were guests at 
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Swanson.

He is n nephew of the fnmous Ed
ward Peyton Weston, the oldest ped
estrian living who has charge of his 
present tour nnd who expects him
self to make another trip ncross tho 
American continent when Happy 
hns finished his present trip being 
due to arrive at Baltimore, Maryland 
on Juno 1. 1922 with a total mliongo 
of 99,980 miles of which ho has al
ready covered 98,98(5 having left Bos
ton, Mass., on April 1st, 1919 and will 
leave from the court house in Sanford 
on Feb. 20th, at 7:00 A. M.

There is to be a pnrty Thursday 
evening to which all are invited in 
honor of Mrs. Forest West nnd little 
Russell Lundquist birthdays.

By JUDGE SAMUEL W. GREENE, C. S.
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

#
Member of the Hoard of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The First Church of Christ Scien

tist, in Boston, Mass,
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oAnnouncement
You are cordially invited to inspect our wonderful Spring 
line of latest novelty Shoes in White Kid, Patent Leath
er, Vici Kid and Calf Skins.

■*
■
■

KANSAS CITY PATROLMEN 
WILL WEAR CITIZENS 

CLOTHES, CATCH CRIMINALS

KANSAS CITY, Jnn. 2R.—All night 
patrolmen will discard uniforma for 
next month and wear civilian clothing 
in nttempt to check ’crlme^ poliio 
commissioner Wilson announced to-' 
day. Clerks nnd general utility men 
who hnvo boon working in i ffices win 
niao take tin bents

After studying the portrnit.^of tho 
French Bluebeard, wo conclude that a 
woman who would fall for him ought 
to bo killed.

■
■

r»MMII
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i
Our line of White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords is 

complete m all the newest styles. Priced as usual that

“SURPRISES”
—  ■ —         —  - -  -  "  —-    "■ ■■ — i ■ t-. ■—  -r — ■■ ■ - ■■ ■- . ! - ■ -  t  —

The ~

Surprise Shoe Store
310 Sanford Ave.-

“Follow the Crowd”
-Sanford, Fla.

au G ii ■
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HowElse
(WfouMake
MoreMoney?

Len d un  fifty dollars worth of I 
ill rub* and plant* caused a pr . 
sell for fire hundred dollar* more 
had been offered for i t  Om  pecan 
tree often produce* many dollar*' 
worth of nut* in a Maionu A few fig 
tree* will net even more and other 
nut* and fruits are equally profitable.

' The first coat of trees and the op* 
keep expense are insignificant m  com 
parison with returns. Even a anafl lot 
,will accommodate a few tpedmens, hi 
odd comen. Start your plan tine this 
winter, making additions as yon can. 
You will get pleasure as well as profit

Our catalog and planting guide will 
help you. This book is free for the 

asking. Write for it today. We have 
a complete stock of good trees, throbs, 
plants of all kinds adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the best varieties.

INTER-STATE NURSERIES
C. M, f in iP P IN d  *  CO.

JatkaaiiTlItr, Flo. Ida. —* J U*

JOHN WANAMAKER 
VISITING OUR CITY 
ON HIS FINE YACHT
PROMINENT MERCHANT, PHIL

ANTHROPIST AND STATES- 
MAN HERE FOR FEW DAYS

(Tram TuMdtjr'i Dally)
John Wnnnmnker nntl pnrty from 

Philadelphia, arrived at tho city dock 
Saturduy night and are upending a 
few t lnyB  in and around tho city. Tho 
well known merchant, philanthropist 
and BtntcHtnnn has been riding around 
tho city and taking in several cities 
near hero while the boat Ib at anchor 
and ho 1h enjoying hist visit very 
much.

Mr. Wnnnmnker was reported fiend 
several weeks ago ob a man numod 
Wnnnmnker died at Miami and the un
dertaker making out the burial certi

ficate Jumped at the conclusion that it 
was John Wnnnmnker and Bent out the

VICE-PRESIDENT 
F. E. C. RAILWAY, 

HERETOR VISIT
(Trom Tueiday'a Dally)

The ninny friends of Mr. and Mra. 
.1. E. Ingraham, of St. Augustine wero 
glad to nee them In Sanford for a 
day's visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. F. P. 
Forster, Mra. Forster nnd Mrs. Ingra
ham being sisters. J. E. Ingraham 
was one of tho pioneers of this city 
nml is fondly remembered by many 
of the old timers as one of tho best 
looking men in this part of Florida in 
the early days. He was general agent 
for Gcnornl Sanford and laid out tho 
City of Sanford and had a beautiful 
home south of tho city whore Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Howard now live. Here 
ho hud n fine ornngo grove and all 
that heart could desire in tho way of 
comfort and convenicnco with fifty 
acres of hearing grove—nil killed in 
the big freeze thnt made so many rich 
men poor over night. Mr. Ingraham 
was also president of the old Soutli

POWERS AGR 
TO PUBLISH LIST 

OF AGREEMENTS
TO BE “AS COMPLETE AB POS- 

SIDLE" SAYS THE RESO
LUTION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22—Two mom 
American resolutions based upon the 
principle of open diplomacy and opon 
door of commercial opportunity In 
China were adopted yesterday by the 
Far Eastern commltteo of the Wash
ington conference.

Tho proposal for a show down of a ll 
international agreements affecting 
China’s interests, presented Thursday 
by Secretary Hughes, was given com 
mittce approval only after It had been 
freighted with upwards of a scorn of 
amendments, but Amoricnn spokesmen 
Insistod Inst night that its moaning 
had not been materially chnnged.

Under a supplemental declaration 
proposed by Ellhu Root and accoptod 
with littlo debate, tho powers agree 
not to support In tho future any en
gagements entored into by their na
tionals designed to create special 
spheres of influence or exclusive op
portunities within Chinese territory.

Taken togothor, tho two decisions 
were hailed In American quarters ns 
insuring a now era of open dealing and 
fair play in nil that portains to China's 
economic development. By tho Chi
nese dotcgntlon, howovor, they woro 
not received with equal enthusiasm, 
ono Chinese spokesman Baying his col
leagues on tho delegation wore “not 
very woll satisfied" with tho final 
form of tho much-amended proposal 
for trenty publicity.

GREEK PREMIER 
WILL BE HERE 

IN TWO WEEKS
ENPOUTE TO SOUTH AMERICA 

FROM CALIFOR
NIA

psr cant
Ths su ccessfu l bidder w ill be raqulr; 
.......................................... to f ifty  “

** dr
iii

Florida, And the bidder shell  produae a

ed to g ive  bond equal 
of  the amount o f  nja i 
bond to be executed by a  Burety . . .  
jo need to do buelneae In the State of

or their bid, aueh 
by a  Burety Co. It

(D r T he Aeeoelated Free*)
PANAMA, Jan. 23,—Former Pre

mier and Madam Venlzelos, of Greece, 
arrived yesterday from California, 
leaving later in tho day for Havana 
and Florida. They expect to return 
hero in about two weaks onrouto to 
South America.

To prevent a cold take flfld. 18-lBtc

THIRTY-NINE YEARS
WITH FIRST NATIONAL

IN THIS CITY

KILLED FINE IIUCK.

■word broadcast. Mr. Wnnnmakcr says 
the report of his dentil was "greatly' Florida Railway nnd built tho I'lco 
exaggerated" ami while he was at his!block ami the Pico Hotel for tho rail- 
homo in tlie north hu said lie was id- way company and many other huiid-

ingH. Mr. Ingraham left hero in 181)8 
to go with tho Florida Kant Coast 
railway, being nil Intimate friend and 
asoeiate, of tho Into Henry Flagler. 
Mr. Ingraham is vice-president of tho 
Florida East ('oast Railway and pres
ident of tiie Model Land Co., that own 
thousands of acres of land from Chu- 

pinces with II, R. Stevens and several jluota in this county south to big Lake 
other citizens and while his wishes to (Okeechobee and surrounding territory

and go soutli ns far as Cape Sable. 
Mr, Ingraham Is greatly interested in 
all tho thriving littlo cities on tho

most afraid to make the trip to Flori
da if they intended to kill him off so 
quickly ami without his consent. How- 
over, hu is the picture fo health nnd 
wont to tho Presbyterian church hero 
yesterday and otherwise spent the day 
ns n good Presbyterian should. To
day ho will go to Orlando nnd other

hnvo a gulet cruise are being respected 
ho An also being shown the Sanford 
spirit of hospitality and tho people 
hero want 1dm and his party to feel new branches of the F. E. C. Ky., and

Georgo Speer has probably had tho 
best luck of nay of tho local nimrods 
this year, Mr. Speer, while one of tho 
busiest men in town, being tho head 
of tho firm of Speer & Son, manages 
to get out in tho woods a day at n 
time and has bagged a number of wild 
turkies, quail and duck and last Fri
day killed a fine buck during the 
morning’s shooting. Mr. Speer has 
been taking a few hours hunt in tho 
mornings getting hack to business at 
mum and yet Ids record for the season 
will probably stack up against tho 
hunters who have been going on reg
ular week’s campaigns after game. It 
shows that game abounds in Seminolo 
county within a short distance of San
ford. Tho Herald Iuim claimed thnt 
Seminolo county was the best hunting 
and fishing spot in the stato and wo 
still believe it.

(From Tu»*4ay'i Dally)
Quite by nccldcnt tho Ilorald repre

sentative learned thnt today wns tho 
89th anniversary of tho First Nation
al Bank nnd thnt F. P. Forstor had 
boon with tho institution that many 
years. Thirty-nino years with one. 
batik in u record of which anyone can 
well fool proud and this paper would 
liku to take a column to toll of tho 
many changes nnd the many improve
ments thnt hnvo taken pluco In tho 
bank in that time. It is also well to 
know thnt Mr. Forstor started at tho 
foot of tho bidder nnd Is todny tho 
president of tho First National Bank 
—known fnr nnd wide as one of the 
best national institutions in the stnto 
of Florida nnd tho honored president 
ns ono of tho bcBt financiers in tho 
stato and cortniny in his homo town 
ono of tho most respected citizens.

certificate from the Treasurer of  the  
Btnte of Florida sh ow ing  the amount of  
the deposit and the olaes of bonde aald 
deposit Govern.

The Bond shall be approved by the  
Board of County Commissioner!.

Copies of  the plana and apeolfloatlone 
may be seen at the office of  the Cleric 
o f  the Circuit Court In Sanford, or at  
the office of  Fred T. Williams, Sanford, 
Florida.

Tho County Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any  and all bids or 
accept any bid they m ay deem to be for 
the bent lnteroat of  the County.

I* A. BRUMLEY, 
Chairman Board 

County Commissioners.
Attest)

E. A. DOUOLABB,
Clerk of  the Clroult 

FRED T. WILLIAMS,
Engineer, Hanford, Florida. 31-Sto

(Official Seal)  
Court.

NOTICE OF BALE OF *80.000.00 SPEC
IAL ROAD AND m tlD O B  DISTRICT 

NO. 2, SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA, l im i t  WAY IMPROVE

MENT RONDS
Notice la hereby g iven  that sealed  

proposals wilt be received by the Board 
of County Comm lee ion era of Seminole  
County, Florida, on or before the ex 
piration of  thirty days from the first  
publication of this notice, and up to and 
until 1:30 o’clock p. m. on the 7th day 
of February, A. V. 1933, at the Court 
House at Hanford, Homlnoln County, 
Florida, for the purchase of  190,000.00

I b  th e  Clrwelt C ourt e f  th e  le y ea tk  
d id s t  Circuit o f P ier  Ida, to ■■g }  ,  

■emlaeel County—I* Cfcaaeery
NOTICE OF  MASTER’S BALE

assstiSSK"Be
vs.

Mabel M. Keely, et *1. Defendants.
Notice la hereby g iven  that under and 

by virtue of  a decree of  foreclosure ana 
sale entered in the above entitled c a u „  
on the 31th day of  December, A. D. l s j i  
I. as Special Master In Chancery, i l l  
Monday, the 8th day o f  February, a n* 
iBia, In front of  the Court H oum  door 
at Sanford,- Seminole County, F io n a ,  
will offer for sale  and aell to the high* 
e*t and beet bidder for cash during th l  
legal hours of  salo, the following a ,?  
■cribed land, situate. ly ing  and In
in the County of  Seminole, State 
Florida, mora particularly described . .  
follows, to -w lti  *•

The N EU of NW U  o f  S W U ; b r u  
of  8W K o l  N W U ; S W U  of  
SW U, und the 8 U  of  the N U  o f t h *  
ft4  ot ‘ u* N W U of*Bee. i ,Twp. 19 B.. Range 10 E., and also begin 
nlng 30 cfi§. N of the SW eor. o f  said 
section, township and range; run 
thence N 20 chs., thence E to ch» 
thence S 30 cha.. thence W 10 che t* 
point of  beginning: lees beglntilnl 
H14.5 feet  W est nnd 30 feet sSuth  
the NB cor. o f  the SWVi of  Bee la 
Tp. 19 8., Range 30 E„ run thence a  
130 ft. t h e n c e w  110 ft., thence N i l *

190
Special Rond nnd Bridge District No. 3, 
Hetnlnulo County, Florida, H ighw ay Im
provement Bonds. Said bonds bear In-

that they nro among friends nnd any
thing they want slmll ha given thorn.

With Mr. Wnnnmnker’s fine sea-go
ing yacht and tho two yachts of Mr. 
Donnelly added to tho local fleet it

was pleased to get a recent copy of tho 
Okeecholiee News while hero and to 
note tho many Improvements and 
changes on the hig lake.

His many Sanford friends and cs-
givus Sanford's hnrhor almost a war- pccinlly his old time friends who knew 
like appearance and looks something | him so well in the early days are hop
like the hunt basin will appear in tho 
next few yoarH.

All parties having purchnHcd Ly
ceum Course tickets at $2.90 please 
call upon It. W. Deane, treasurer of 
the Legion at the Seminolo County 
Bank and 50c refund will he made 
to you. This refund is based on tho 
fnct'thnt Win. Itainoy Bonnott lecture 
was contributed by tho public spirited 
citizens of this community and thu 
Legion.—K. R. Murrell, jr., Post Ad
jutant, 2C0-2tc

ing that he will hooii recover from a 
recent illness and operation ami lie 
himself again and that lie will return 
to Sanford for a longer stay some 
time In the near future.

"NO WORSE BLUNDER"
THAN U. S. AT GENOA

POSSIBLE— UOMI'ERS

Tho nut crop may ho light, ns re
ported, hut we observe no decrease In 
the number who think Europe will pay 
ua what hho owes.

Fortunately, when the amateur 
hunter fires at a rabbit tho shot sel
dom penetrates his companion above 
the knee.

ACHES AND PAINS- 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!
AVOID the misery of racking pain. 

Have n bottle of Sloan'H Lini
ment /windy nod apply when 

you fir»t feel the ache or pain.
It quickly cases the i»uiii and dcihIs 

O feeling of warmth through the 
netting |>art, Sloan's Liniment penetrates 
without rubbing.

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains am) strains, still joints, 
lame back and Bore muscles.

For forty years pain'n enemy. Ask 
your neighbor.

At all drugglsta—35c, 70c, $1.40.l o a — ’
,in te n t

Clear Your Coaaplealea of pimple*. 1 
i sens and other facial dlaflgurwnenL 
Uh  froelr Dr. Hubeon’a ITcsema Olnt- 

f ment Good for ecxema, Itching akin. j 
and other akin trouble*. Qua ot Dr. | 
Uoheoo'e Family Remedies.

>son*s

WASHINGTON, Jim 23.- President 
Samuel Gompers of tho American 
Federation of Labor has followed up 
Ills recent attack on tho propOritl to 
hnvo the United Slate* enter the 
world economic conference lit Genoa, 
along with Russia, by an editocnl in 
the forthcoming issue of the Amoricnn 
Fodoratlonint, official nrgnn of the 
association which declares thnt “no 
worse blunder could bo umdo" than to 
send American deligatcs to Genoa. 
Acceptance of the Invitation to Join 
the conference by the United States, 
his editorial asserts, would be a pro 
nounccmcnt that would lie thronhhout 
the world that Lcnino and ^Trotsky are 
to lie recognized.

"Can we hope to enter Into n period 
of higher international relations by 
taking the hand of monsters who 
boast thnt they rule by terror nnd 
bloodshed?" Mr. Gompors asked.

“To recognize tho Lcnino desposl- 
tism at this time would ho to con
found tho situation and still further 
postpone tho time when rccognozntlon 
of n government based on a free ex
pression of tho people may ho estnb- 
lised," ho added. He also character
ized tho admission of tho Russian 
government to tho conference as In 

••*'ng “ tho nlllnnco of ronctonnry 
capital nml. the Hoviots," brought 
about “by international financiers ant 
politicians" who wnnt concessions ol! 
Russian raw materials. Tho Bolsh
evik regime, ho assorted, wns disinte
grating fnstor than is generally 
known," with a llfo which could bo 
only “prolonged by tho political, 
ocnomlc nnd moral support of the 
United States."

DEATH OF MRS. J. W. ADAMS 
Mr. T. F. Adams lias returned from 

oxlngton, Ky„ where ho was called 
ton days ago to thu bed aide of ills 
mother, who was stricken with paraly
sis a short time before. Mr. Adams, 
with the other children, was privileg
ed to spend tile last few hours with 
"Motliot" on tills earth, and on Mon
day, .limitary Kith, she quietly passed 
Into heavenly rest.

Mrs. Adams will ho remembered by 
a great many Sanford people, as she 
lids visited her son hero several times. 
She was horn in Kentucky, whore she 
spent most of her life, was tho mother 
of thirteen children, six of whom sur
vive her,

She wns a member of tho Christian 
church, and tho influence of her uso- 
ful llfo of oighty-threo years will ever 
lvo.

Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams extend their deepest sympa
thy to them in their sad borenvomont.

Nn

let ta  Ha Nil Pn Kt Ita Fa
DEATHS

Fa
Fn
»•'
Fa

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23,-Sonntor 
Norris, Republican, Nebraska, intro
duced in tiie senate todny n resolution 
directing tho attorney general to in
form the senate whether tho Depart
ment nf Justice contemplates any sep
arate action against tho International 
Harvester Company "for the purpose 
of effectively restoring competitive 
conditions” between tho various cor
porations making up that concern. Ob
jection was made to iminedinto con
sideration and Norris announced he 
would seek action tomorrow.

terest at the rate of six  per centum per 
annum, are dated January let, 1992, In- 
tareet pnynblo sem i-annually  on Janu
ary 1st nnd July le t  o f  each year, both 
principal nnd Interest payable at New  
York., «!<■.*• V.*.vr YnrV.'. Bald honds 

'being of  the denomination of  31,000.00 
each, nnd all of snld bonds m aturing  
on Jnnunry 1st, 1953; snld bonds to be 
sold subject to tha approving opinion  
of  John C. Thomson, obtained by tho 
Board of County Commissioners of  
Hamlnolo County, Florida: said bonds 
will bo sold eubject to dollvory within  
ton days nfter acceptance of bid. All 
bids must bo accompanied with n cert i
fied checlt for ono and ono-hnlf por 
cent, of tho amount of  the bonds to bo 
sold. The County Commissioners of 
Hcminolo County, Florida, reserve tho 
right to reject any and nil bids. Pro
posals should be nddressed to THE  
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIHHIONBHB 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, at  
Hanford. Florida.

WITNESS my band nn Clork of  tho 
Board of County Commissioners of Sem
inole County, Florida, and tho seal of  
said Hoard, title 3rd day of January, A. 
I). 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLASH,
Clerk, Board of  Coun

ty Coinmleslonore.
Homtnolo County, Fin.

Sl-EtC
A D D I T I O N A L  O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E .

New Haven County Hu perl nr Court

Edward M. Bradley, o f  Now Haven, 
Connecticut, vs,

I'lorropont 11. Foster, o f  New Haven, 
widow, heirs, representatives nnd 
creditors of Clearer K. Foster, Into of 
Hanford. Florida, deceased, and oth 
ers.

December 27th. 1921. 
Act Inn to unlnt t id e  to land In Now 

Haven, Connecticut.
Ordered, that additional notice of tho 

pendency of tho complaint In the above 
entitled case tie given by publishing  
tills -older In the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hanford, Flor
ida, once a week for two weeks mio- 
eesslvcly  beginning on or before the

ft., thence E 120 ft., to point o f  begin, 
nlng.

T erm s: Cash, 
deed,

J. J. DICKINSON. 
Special M a s ts r  In Chancery

Purchaser to pay for

20-<Jtc

In Circuit Coart Seventh Judicial c ir 
cuit, Hemlnole County, Florida.

— In Chancery,

„ „  . „  DIVORCEOtlvla Coxart, 
vs.

Eugene Coxart.
It appears from tho affidavit  o f  Oliv

ia Coiart, herein duly filed, that she |a 
the complainant In the above entitled  
cause; that the residence of  Eugene  
Coiart, tho defendant, Is unknown to 
tha affiant; thnt thero Is no one In the 
State of Florldn, the service of  a sub
poena upon whom would bind defend
ant; that tho defendant Is over twenty,  
one (21) years of age. 7

You are therefore ordered to appear 
to this bill of complaint on tho Oth day 
of February, 1922, tho name being a  
rule day of  this court.

It Is further orderod thnt thin notice 
bo published for olglit consecutive  
weeks In the Sanford Herald, a news,  
paper published In Seminole County Florldn. “

Witness E, A. Douglass, Clork of the 
Circuit Court, nnd tho soal thereof this, 
the 5th dny of Nov. A, D. 1921. *

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLASS,
By: V. E. DOUOLASS,Cr>.rc  

THETFORD ft WILKINSON.
_______________________ _
In the Circuit Court. Seventh .ludlctnl 

Circuit, In nnd fur Nr minute,
. County, Florldn,

IN  C H A N C E R Y

E. J.

Rub-My-Tism, n pain killer. 13-lGtc 9th' day of January, 11122.
By the Court.

In tlic Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit to nod for Nrmluolr 

County, Florldn

IN C H A N C E R Y ■

J.

1-G-3WO
ENOLI. M. A U qun,  

Assistant Clerk.
In Circuit Court, Ncvrulh Jiullrlnl clr- 

iiiill, State of Florida, County of 
Ncnilnolc—  In Chancery

Post cnrils at tho Hornld office.

COTTON MILLS 
OF CONNECTICUT 

ON WAGE SCALE
INCREASE IN HOURS FROM FOR

TY-EIGHT TO FIPrY- 
FIVE

F. I, Woodruff. Comptaliilant,■ vs.
C. II l.ludsley, p. Frudor, and M,Close, I lefi-uduiilH.

mii 11rat uf p rill.icaticin
To the unknown htTrs. devises, gran 

tees or other elalnmnls, and all par
lies claim ing an Interest under C. II. 
l.ludsley, I*. Frodor and E J. Close, 
or otherwise In tho property herein
after described, and to all parties  
claiming an Interest In said property, 
situated lu Hemlnole County, Florida, 
to -w it :
Meginning 15 chains North and 33 and 

N-Uui etialns East of the South went cor
ner, Section 35, Township 19 South,
■ tango 30 East, run North 13 chains. 
East 21 chains anil Southwesterly 15 
and 25-Mill chains and West 13 chains. 
Also beginning 20 and 4- 100 chains
East of tho Northwest corner, Section 
2. Township 2n South. Mange 30 East, 
run East 5 chains. South 15 chains, 
West 5 chains and north 15 chains. Also 
beginning 300 foot South and 115 feet 
West of l i Heel Ion post on East line of 
Section 30. Township 19, range 30 East, 
run West 215 feet. South 300 feet, East 
215 feel, North 301) feet. Also Lot C, 
Block 1 I, Tier 5. Hanford, Florida.

You are hereby ordered to appear In 
the above entitled enuse on the rulo day 
of May tho same being tho first day of 
May, A. D. 1922, at (he Court House In 
Sanford, Florldn. In dofaolt whoroof tho 
complnlnnnt will lie entitled and auth
orized to proceed ux parte.

And It ts further ordered Hint a copy 
of this notice he published once a week  
for twelve consecutive w eeks In the 
"Sanford llerald" a newspaper In gen 
eral elrculatlon In tho said County.

Witness my hand us Clork of tho 
aforesaid Court and tho Seal thereof  
this the l l t h  day of January, A. D. 1922. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk.

By: A. M. WEEKS, l>, C. 
JOHN O. LEONAUDY,

Solicitor for Complainant. 8l-18to
In County Judge’* Court, Ntntc of  Flor

ldn, Neinlimle County, 
lu re Estate of Cnnillnc 
W. I)iiw*iiii, ti liitulllr.

Notice la hereby given that on Feb
ruary II, A. li 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m , 
(lie Undersigned will apply to Iho Hon
orable II. F, Hoouhohler. County Juilgo 
of Hemlnole County, Florida, at IMh of-  
flee In Sanford, for authority to sell nt 
private sale the undivided ono-thlrd In
terest of Caroline W. Dawson, n luna- 
tle. In and to the following described  
real estate situate In Hold Seminolo 
County, tn-wlt

login It! rods Woht of tho Northeast  
ornor of thn HW(t of  tho HE'i of Boo

MR HER OF PI'lll.tCATION

(Ry The Associated P r t u l
PLAINFIELD, Jnn. 23.—Many cot

ton mills in Northeastern Connecticut 
went on ti new word schctlulo today 
with nn increase In hours from forty- 
oitrht to fifty-five. Woro cut nvor- 
nRCH twenty per cent nnd affected 
about 18,000 persons.

CARDINAL SANTOS DEAD 
ARCHBISHOP OF TOLEDO

DIED AT MADRID

( n y  The Aisoelatrd Freaa)
MADRID, Jnn. 23,—Cardinal Almn- 

rnz Y. Santos, seventy-five years old, 
archbishop of Toledo, died hero last 
night,

O. It Fuulklngliniii, Complainant,vs,
11 Irani A. Holey, Sara F. Flournoy and 

hiislmiid John T. Flournoy, Defend
ants.

To the Defendants: Sara F. Flournoy  
and husband John T. Flournoy, of 
lino 8th Htrcrt NW„ Washington, D.
C.:
It appearing from I he IMH of Com

plaint herein filed by O. II. Fuulklng-  
ham. Comnlnlnnnt, that the defendants  
Sara I*. Flournoy anil husband John T. 
Flournoy, are residents of  tho City of 
Washington, D. C„ and that their povt- 
offlco address Is 1100 8th Htreot, N. W. 
Washington, D. C„ that thero Is no per
son In (lie Slate of Florida the service  
of subpoena upon whom would hind tho 
said defendants, or either of them: that  
It Is the belief of this complainant that  
thn said defendants and each of them Is 
over tho age  of tw enty-ore  years.

It Is therefore ordered that you, tho 
said defendants, and each of you do np- 
poar In this Court to tho Mill of Com
plaint herein filed upon Monday, Feb
ruary fit la. A D, 1922, Iho same lining a 
rule dny of (his Court.

It Is further ordered thnt this order 
ho published once a week for four (4) 
consecutive weeks In tho Sanford Her
ald, a nowspnpor published In Sanford, 
Hemlnole County, Florida.

Witness my hand and tho seal of tho 
said Court tills the 30th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUOLASS,
Clerk.

My: V. E. DOUOLASS, D, C. 
SCARLETT ft (IORDAN,

Attorneys for Complainant. l-O-Gto

F. L. Woodruff, Complntntnnt,
vs.

C. II. Llndstey, P. Frodor nml
('lose, Defendants.

RUDER OF I’Rill, I CATION
TO C. II. LINDHI.EY. I-. FIIEDER AND

J’i, J, CLOSE;
It appearing from thn affidavit of F. 

L Woodruff, the eomplnlntunt, In tho 
above entitled suit herein duly filed, 
that It Is the belief of the affiant that 
the places of residence of  the nhovo 
named defendants are unknown; thnt 
thero Is no person In the sta te  of  F lor
ldn, the service of suhpnena upon whom  
would hind said defendants, and that It 
Is Ills belief that said defendants nro 
over thu age of twonty-ono voara o f  age

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that  
said defendants C. II. Llndsloy. p. Frail
er and E. J, Close bo and tboy nro 
hereby required to appear to tho till I 
of complaint In Ibis cai.se on or beforo  
iho rule day In April tho sam e lining 
(he 3rd day of April, A, D. 1922, at tho 
Court Rouse In Sanford, Florida, In de
fault whereof, complnlntnnt will ho au
thorized lo proceed ex parto as provid
ed by law.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this  
notice be published lu the “Sanford 
Herald" a newspaper In general circu
lation In said County and State, mica a 
week for eight consecutive weeks.

Witness my hand and the seal nf thla 
Court this tho l l t h  day of Jan., 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLASS.
Clerk.

32-9lc_________ tlv: A M  WEEKS, D. C.
N O T I C E !

Healed Mils will ho received liy tho 
Hoard of County Commissioners of
Seminolo County, Florida, at the Court 
Mouse In Sanford. Florida, for tho 
building of n Stockade at the County  
Farm, according lo plans arid specim
en! Ions 011 file with the Clerk of tlio 
Circuit Court, up till 10 o’clock, A. M„ 
February 7, 1922.

The Hoard of County Commissioners  
reserve tho right lo reject any or all 
Mils.

E. A. DOUOLAHH,
22- Ho Clerk.
In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial  

Circuit, Mrinlnnlr f o u n t} ,  Ntntc 
of Folrldn

111 the Circuit Court of the Ncvcnth Jll- 
-dlclnl Circuit of the Ntntc* of Florldn, 

In mid for Neiolnotc County.—
In Chniiccry.

N O T IC E  O F  M A N T E H ’M S A L E

Peoples think of  Hanford, F la ,  Com
plainant, 

vs.
Oms. H. Henry ami Lollthi Henry, Re-

HIlOIlllOTltM.
Notice Is horohy given thnt pursuant 

lo  a final decree In fnrcclnmiro I11 above  
oat it led cause of no l toil rendered D e
cember, 1921, tho undersigned, as Spec
ial Mastor In Chancery, will offer for 
sale before tho court houso door In tho 
City of Suford, Hemlnole County, F lor i
da. on Monday. February 0, PJ22. bo- 
tween tho legal hours of Hale the fo l
lowing described properly located In 
Seminole County, Florida: I.ot 79 Ht.corner of the SW U of  Iho HE‘1 of Hoc Hcmlttolo County, Florida: I.ot 79 Ht. 

Hon 24, Township 21 South, Range t9 Josephs, nocordlltg to ho iihR thereof  
East, run West 1:7 foot, South Ht) rods. *n , ° f / c0 , ^ rouif> J-ourt, Hentl-
East 27 feet, North Ht* rods to plnco of bounty, Florida. lorm s of  salo;
beginning.

plnco
ELIZA BETH DAWSON,

Uunrdlnu of the Estate  
of Caroline W. D aw 
son, 11 lunatic. 22-6tc

N O T I C E  T O  FAV1NCJ C O N T R A C T O R ))

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Healed proposals, subject to the snlo 
of Ronds, will bo received by the Coun
ty Commissioners of tho County of 
Seminole, State of Florldn. at tho o f 
fice of the Clork of tho Circuit Court, 
of the County of Seminolo, nt Hanford, 
Florida, at or before to a. in. on the 
7th dny of February, A. I). 1922, for tho 
grading, paving mid building or bridges 
and culverts on tho following h igh 
ways:

Oviedo to Ooldonrod, approximately  
37,000 st|. yards.

ChuMiota South to County Lino, ap
proximately 10,009 H(|. yards.

Osceola Itoud, approximately 11,000 
sr|. yards

Proposals will ho received upon tho 
following typos of rends: Asphalt, con
crete; Hitumlnoun Macadam and Sur
face Treated Mncadnm.

Proposals shall be presented In a 
sealed onvelono endorsed on tho out
side “Proposal for Road Construction” 
with tho name of tha bidder or bid
ders.

Each proposal shall bo accompanied  
by a certified check Issued upon a State 
or National Hunk, nnd made payable to 
the order of the Clerk of  the Clroult 
Court of the County of Seminole In the 
sum of  five per cent of  the amount of  
the bid.

cash. 
2 0-Ro

J. O. SHARON, 
Special Master In Chancery.

■ u tlic Circuit Court of the Ncvcnth J u 
dicial Circuit of Florldo, In nnd for 

Nrnilnole Count}.— In Clntticrry
NOTICE OF MASTER'* RALE

Farmers Hank ft Trust Company, # 
corporation, Complainant,

Vs.
Lila K. Murrell and lv. It. Murrell, hor 

husband. John M. Murrell, nnd Peo
ples' Rank of Hanford, a corporation, 
Defendants.
Notlco Is hereby given thnt umlor and  

by vlrluo of  u decree of  foreclosure 
and sale entered In the above entitled  
causa on tho 7th day of July, A. D. 1921, 
I, as Special Mentor In Chancery, on 
Monday, tho 6th day of February, A. D, 
1922. Mi front uf the Court Rouse door 
at Hanford, Seminote County, Florldn, 
will offer for sate, nnd sell to tha 
highest and hONt bidder for cash dur 
Ing thn legal hours of  sale, tho fo llow 
ing described land, situate, lying and 
being la tho County ot  seminolo, State  
of Florida, more particularly described  
ns follows, to-wlt:

Lots Ono (1) and Two (2), of Block  
Five (6), of Tier Tlirco (3), of Hanford, 
Florldn, according to E. R. Trafford's  
map of Sanford, Florldn, as per plat 
thoroof duly of  record.

Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay for 
deed.

J. J. DICKINSON, 
20-6IO Special Master In Chancery,

PETITION TO TAKE LANDS FOI* 
PI Rl.lt: UNE, UNDER THE PROVIS
ION OF SECTION :t'J7H REVISE!*  
OENKRAL STATUTES OF TIIE  
STATE OF FLORIDA, 1021).

CRy of Hanford, a municipal corpora
tion of thn State of Florida, Peti
tioner,

VH.
T. J. Miller. Frank L. Miller, ot til., D e

fendants.
.NOTICE)

To all persons Interested In nr having- 
liens upon tho fo llow ing  described  
property ly ing  nml being In tho County  
of Seminole and Stato of Florida, to-  
wlt: Meglmilng 5 chains South of tho 
NIO cor. o f  the NW ti of tlio N E U , So°-  
t loll 2. Township 20 H, Range 30 W,
I hence run South 7 chains, thence W est  
R) chains, thence North 7 chains, thenco  
East 10 chaliiH to beginning.

Whereas, City of Sanford, n m unici
pal corporation of Die Stale of  Florida, 
lias filed Ms petition In tlio o ffice  o f  
tho Clerk of iho Circuit Court o f  Heml- 
nolo County, Florida, In the above Htyl- 
ed case. In conformity with  tho provis
ions of Section 327(1 Revised fioneral  
Htntutcs of the Htuto of Florida, 1920, 
which said Petition Hots forth that snld 
petitioner desires to acquire for publla 
use of Its citizens thnt certain tract, 
piece or parcel of land, ly ing and holng  
In r County of Hemlnole and State o f  
Florldn, herclnaliovo described. And, 

Whereas, said petitioner further s ta t 
es that the said luiida were nt one tlino 
owned by tho Hanford L’etnotory Com
pany. a defunct corporation, and that  
tha nnmo of tho occupants or tho prop
erty, or claimants thereof, (othor than  
those who hnvo burial lots In said cem 
etery) arc T. J. Miller and Frank Lu 
Miller, both of Hunford. Seminolo Coun
ty. Florida, who claim to have Homo 
right to said proporty. And,

Whereas, thn petitioner further s ta te s  
that tho purposo of  the tak in g  of the  
above described property Is for oome- 
lory purposes, for tiie uao of tho c i t i 
zens of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
and that thero Is no one who can g ive  
a valid legal title to tho property In th#  
petition described, and prays tnat the  
property described In said Petition may  
be condemned for the uses and pur
poses set forth In said Petition.

Therefore, this | h to muko known to  
all persons Interested In, or h av in g  
liens upon, the property hurelnnbovo 
described, that they bo and appoar bo- 
foro our said court on or beforo tho  
Gth day of February, A. D. 1928, tho  
same holng tho Fehrunry Rulo D ay o f  
said court, nnd to show enuse. If an y  
they have, why tho prayer of said pstl-  
tIon should not be granted nnd tho  
Innds described condemned In accord
ance with tho provisions of  law In 
Huch cases made and provided.

W itness my hand and tho soal o f  th o  
Clroult Court on this  E8th day ot  D e
cember. A. D. 1931.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clork o f  tho Circuit Court.

Seminole County, FIs-  
GEORGE O. HERRING,

Solicitor and Counsel, for Pet it ioner.  
20-Gto

ijtifbAr ,:V
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RAILROADS 
RETURNED IN 

GOOD SHAPE
BAILK O AD S  24 S C 
FORMEU DIRECTOR GENERAL 

SAID  GOVERNMENT OVER 
MAINTAINED ROADS

Iflr The A «o i ! . i t  rt Pi-i I,) 
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 24.—Tho ne

gation that the rullroaar wore turned 
back ta their owners after tho porlod 
0( government control In broken down 
c o n d i t i o n  wns refuted today by Walk
er 1). Hines in a statement before tho 
Interstate Commerce Committee of 
the iennto which tho formor Director 
Gcntral of Railroads said'ho believed 
the government hod substantially ov
er maintained equipment of roads.

OCALA, Jnn. 24.—It was learned 
today that numerous business men in 
the belief that in a special session of 
tho legislature called now the tick 
eradication law could bo passed Imme
diately, hate written several members 
of tho legislature ashing thorn to a t 
tend a conforenco in Jacksonville Jan
uary 2flth. The lettora "'jiiressod con
fidence the governor would call the 
special session If a majority of the 
mrmbers of both hou*es request It nnd 
pledge themselves to pass effoctlvo 
eradication bill. Tho cnll for tho moot
ing states tho conforenco would con
sider whether it deemed it possiblo to 
Obtain pledges from tho legislators 
and tho most expeditious munnor to 
do so. Also, how to most effectively 
bring the force of public opinion to 
bear on tho question.

HOW NEW YORK WORLD
REGARDS THE FORD OFFER

The Now York Work! Is noted for 
the ability of Its editorial writers to 
say all there Is to say on a subject in 
a few words. Frnnk Cogg gets the 
credit fur most of these masterpieces 
of condensation, but whether ho is 
the writer or someone else, the World 
•enjoys a unique distinction among 
American newspapers because of tho 
clarity of Its thought. Discussing 
Henry Ford's offer for Muscle Shonls, 
in tho following editorial, tho World 
sums up tho situation accurately: 

The United States government enn- 
not escape taking into account tho ob- 
vious disadvantages attending Henry 
Ford’s Muscle Shonls proposals. But 
whon nil the disadvantages have been 
weighed, whnt alternative la left for 
tho government to consider? It hns 
been waiting long and received no 
other offer worth serious attention.

Mr. Ford has submitted r. bit to 
talk over th plnnt on fairly dofinito 
terms. If it is rejected for nny cause, 
is the property to lie abandoned nnd 
allowed to go to ruin? If not the only 
other course open to tho adminis
tration would ho to enrry through tho 
plnnt at government expense.

For an industrial enterprise of that

sort the United States government 
Is too plainly unfitted to admit of 
argument. It might keop on spend
ing money endlessly nnd footing 
growing losses If tho taxpayers’ in
terests were of no Importance, After 
Its experience In other directions, 
there enn bo no oxcuso for its enter
ing upon now ventures oven loss 
promising.

By tho operation of tho Musclo 
Shoals plnnt the government would 
engngu In manufacturing. From thnt 
sort of commercial undertaking it 
needs to steer clear. Onco it goes 
In for producing nitrntes for snle, 
there in no end to similar schomon In 
which it would he Involved. Con
gress would not need n second in
vitation to commit it to other plans 
to invest money in other classes of 
industry for tho benefit of certain 
sections of Interest.

Instead of going deoper into busi
ness, tho governmnt should fo far 
ns possible withdraw from business. 
Tho Ford proposals offer one wny 
out.

Tho World might havo added thnt 
rtho Ford proposals uffor th? only 
wny out. It is ndmtttcd thnt there 
will be n hard fight in Congress over 
Muscle Shonls, but If the Ford offer 
b rojected whnt will become of n 
project on which the government hns 
already spent approximately $100,- 
000,000? Ford may not he tho only 
industrial enptnin in the country can 
nblo of mnking somthing out of 
Muscle Shonls, hut ho Is nppnrently 
thcflrst ct ot eta ctn eta eta tn ninu 
tho first to seo thnt it hns great pos
sibilities nnd ho Is tho only man who 
hns made an offer for tho property 
thnt will cnnblo the government to 
get rid of nn incubus. What excuse or 
justification could opponents in Con
gress give to the American people If 
the Ford offer is rejected?

The west nnd tho south wnnt Ford 
to have Muscle .Shonls. Objection 
thnt comes from the east is due to 
selfish interests. It is unfortunnto 
thnt a proposition by which the whole 
country will benefit should he made 
a polltcnl nnd sectional mnttor, hut 
the united strength of the south nml 
west should he able to prevent Mus
cle ShoalH from being sernpped.% --------------o----- —-----

AFRAID OF FORD

THE WINTER 'DEAD-BEAT* PROB- 
LEM IN FLORIDA CITIES

The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys”

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

902 French 
4 + + < . + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦

LANDIS. FISH & HULL
AttorneyH and CounnellorB-nt-Lsw

DcLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining und Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES 
L A W Y E R

Ofnrice in tho Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Atlorncy-ttt-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildir
SANFORD. FLA.

^ ^ ^ g PM>

H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard's llnnd-I'nlntcd Chins 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Henry Ford is perhnps the second 
richest man in the United Stntos. One 
would therefore expect to find him 
hnnd in glove with the other magnates 
of wealth who constitute the big busi
ness group. But ho Is not, nnd It Is 
interesting to study the reason.

As the Tolcgrnm hns more than 
once pointed out, tho groat difference 
between Ford nnd mnn of tho Rock- 
feiler, Morgan nnd Schwab typo is 
that Ford hns nccoptcd in practice the 
principle of minimum profits nnd 
maximum volume in business, while 
they hold tn tho nnrrower theory of 
maximum profits.

Ho is therefore n radical among 
the rich—that Is to say, he hns de
veloped idons which, if generally ad
opted, would deprive tho present con
trollers of the nntlon's wealth of their 
prestige unless they resorted to tho 
nlmnst (for them) Impossible exped
ient of chnnglng their methods.

One difference between his methods 
nnd theirs, arising from the distinc
tion nnmed above, is thnt, while they 
merely put their dull, senseless dollars 
to work nnd sit balk nnd reap tho re
ward, he nnlmntos hin dollars with 
brains—his own or those of others— 
nnd thus vastly increases their effic
iency.

Opposition to his nltrnto plant pro
posal is Ihcroforo inspired bv gonuino 
"clnsfl consciousness.” Should ho 
succeed in npplying hs methods on a 
mnmmoth scale Mussel Shoals, 
demonstrating their superiority over 
the methods generally in vogue In big 
business, the exnmplo would ho fol
lowed by others. The business field 
would he invaded by disciples of the 
Ford iden nnd the hold on public af
fairs which tho present lonrers of 
business enjoy would he seriously 
threatened.

Whnt wonder, then, thnt tho pro
posal Is held hack by the wnr depart
ment ns long as possible. Whnt won
der thnt every nowspnpor in tho Unit
ed States which is subservient to the 
threatened business Tegimo is busy 
trying to discredit Ford nnd his Ala
bama protect. It Is not n raoro busi
ness matter, to ho thought of in terms 
of dollars and cents. It is tho Intro
duction of n now principle which mny 
nelessitnto a totnl reversal of busi
ness methods in every industry.

There Is not todny before congress 
or nny nftho world councils n*ul con
ferences a political matter which eq
uals In its possibilities of far reach
ing importance this proposal of a 
plnin Amerirnn husincss man to tnko 
ove* n gigantic entorprlso, which, in 
the hnnds of tho government has boon 
a gigantic fnilure, and convert It into 
a model of efficiency, both in utl- 
mAto profit nnd service to tho public. 
—Lnkelnnd Telegram.

— ---------o----------- —
“Whnt hns business lost 7” asks a 

<11 Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. j headline. Well, for one thing, It ap- 
We prepay parcel postage on returns J p0nra $<, have lost the homing Instinct,

Florida welcomes the tourists, but 
tho "dond-bcats” come without Invi
tation and it scorns that oach season 
they Increase in numbers, all getting 
away from tho cold weather nnd pos
sessed with tho Iden of "living ono wny 
or another.’ Tho Idea of working, 
however, is hold In opprobrium.

Take Jacksonville, or nny other 
tourist center in the stnto, nnd you 
will find droves of peoplo who are 
begging or fi!m-flnm:ning their wny, 
with talcs of woo and propositions as 
varied ns the colors of autumn, and 
who vanish r.s soon as tho cold wenth-1 
or la passed. The Sanford Herald, dis
cussing this nuisance, speaks tho sen
timents of many communities, substi
tuting names of localities, when it 
says:

"We nro tired, absolutely peevish 
about these ’walkers,’ 'workers’, ‘wig- 
glers,’ ‘Jugglers,’ ‘Jarhentls’mud nil' 
others who nro working Florida. Thoy| 
mny call it ‘touring’ Florida but wo 
do not. They are here every day with 
n hook to sign, with yards ot stuff 
about themselves walking from Tim-1 
buctoo to Saskatchewan, about lectur
ing, about everything under tho sun| 
and the substance of it is they want 
froo advertising in order thnt thoy 
mny glean aonio money from Sanford. 
If wo wore mayor of Sanford wo 
would order everything off tho street 
thnt looked like begging or working 
the public for nny cause whatsoever. 
Sanford needs the money thnt is Bpcnt 
fer these people to "See Florida” ev
ery winter. Why don't they come down 
in tho summer?”

Florida is under no obligation to 
feed nml accommodate tide class, nnd 
their presence here makes an unfavor
able impression upon visitors who nro 
spending tho season here on their re
sources, and who want to pay reason
able prices as they go. Looking at it 
in ono wny, it is a bit cold-blooded to 
turn the cold shoulder to this class, 
yet, looking at it in another way, it Is 
an imposition to require the kind- 
hearted people of the state to support 
every Tom, Dick and Harry who hap
pens to want to spend the winter in 
Florida for nothing. Also, tho ma
jority of this class return to their 
homes and lamlmst the state with nil 
the power at their command. While 
their comments do nut injure tho btnto 
in the slightest, the practice is a re
velation of unnpprccintion.

Charity begins at home. Ilut whon 
it becomes obnoxious to tho giver, tho 
quality of charity ceases to exist.— 
Jacksonville Metropolis.

HALF YOUR LIVING 
WITHOUT MONEY COST

Cash Crop Production Costs Can Ba
Cut In Half By Food And drain 

Making And Saving At Home

Atlanta, Ga.— (Hpoclnl.)—"No ons 
Is who enough to know or forosoo the 
outcome of tho world wldo financial 
and political mix-up that hns followed 
the world war and tho InMntod price, 
Joy riding sproo that wo have nil en
gaged in." H&ld H. G. Hastings, Pres
ident of tho Georgia Association, Geor
gia’s organization for stnto-wlde de
velopment.

"Too wlso fanner In tho South will 
forgnt tho 30 to 40 cent cotton price 
that led him to disaster Iti 1020 and 
figure on a soiling price of around 
1C cants undor conditions of normal 
yield nnd ncrongo which we uro vory 
liable to havo In 1U22. This necessi
tates reduced oust of cotton making 
or else being wiped out.

"Tho cost of cotton or other cash 
crop making In the Booth or any
where oIbo Is largely food cost, food 
for the farmer and his family, food 
In ’.he shape of grain nnd forngo for 
his working live stock. With low prices 
for cotton or other cash crop tho 
furmer cannot afford to pay nny out
sider profit or expense on tho food 
ho. his futility nnd working live stock 
consume. This means to nult living 
off of supply merchants’ shelves nnd 
to Iho off tite products ot lioino acres.

"The situation requires chickens, 
hogs, milk cows and acros of corn, 
oats, wheat, forage nnd miscellane
ous crops from which to feed thorn. 
Last hut not least, In Importance, Is 
the homo vegetable garden which Is 
the quickest und cheapest source of 
food In tho world.

"Most folks here In Iho South don’t 
taken tho homo garden seriously nnd 
thereby make a great mistake There 
are too many of the ’lick and a prom
ise’ sort of gardens and mighty few 
of tiie real sure enough kind.

"M'e havo been told ropeutodly by 
those who plan nnd prepare fur a real 
garden, plant It. tend It and keep it 
replanted through tho Koason, that It 
furnishes half the family living at no 
money cost except tho small amount 
spent for the seeds needed.

"The garden Is. or rather should lie. 
the earliest planted. It brings food 
the quickest. It Htarts cutting store 
bill:' for food tho first week anything 
Is ready to use. A little later, half 
or more needed for tho table cornea 
out of the garden.

'If rightly tontlod and replanted It 
supplies food all Hummer and fall, tho 
surplus ubuvu dully needs goes Into 
cans or la drtod for winter use. Yob, 
the right kind of gurdun Is a llfo- 
Huvur, and wu ull need a llfo-savor ot 
this kind In 1922."

P0ST0FFICE 
AND STORE 
WERE BURNED

( D r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re s s )
JACKSONVILLE, Jan, 24.—Tho 

postofflcc nml general storo nt At
lantic Bench, 18 miles front Jackson
ville, wns destroyed by fire early to
dny xvith n loss of 315,000. Only n 
sudden change in tho wind save tho 
settlement officials roportod. Tho 
flrmcH originated from n clgurotto 
butt thrown in a pile of charcoal in 
the store. It burst into flamcH about 
two o’clock. Residents thought thoy 
had extinguished it but threo hours 
later it flnrod up ngnin nnd envel
oped the structure. Tho postoffico ad
joining caught from tho spnrks.

KILLING FROSTS AGAIN
REPORTED IN CALIFORNIA 
NORTH AN!) CENTRAL PART

SENATOR TRAMMELL
WANTS MILEAGE BOOKS

ISSUED BY RAILROADS

(H r  The Aamirlnted P n * * )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Weather I 

bureau forecast today Indicated heavy 1 
nnd killing frosts again reported1 
from Northern and Central California. I

WASHINGTON, D. q* Jnn. 23.—* 
Scnntor Park Trammell yesterday In 
the Senate offered nn (intendment to 
tho ponding bill requiting tho rail
roads to issuo mileage books of flvo 
thousand miles. Scnntor Trnmmoll’s 
amendment proposed thnt milongo 
becks of one thousnnd mites should bo 
issued and thnt tho proposed law 
should not bo limited to books of five 
thousand miles, Scnntor Trammell in 
addressing the sennto said thnt ho 
heartily approved of tho measure re
quiting thnt mileage books should ho 
sold nt two anti one-half cents per milo 
hut in ordor thnt tho privilege would 
reach persons of more moderate 
means nnd who did not require so 
much mileage ns fivo thousand mites, 
smnller mileage hookH should ha re
quired. Scnntor Trammell In his 
spcoch also condemned tho present 
high rates for passenger transporta
tion nnd Pullman fares. He urged 
that lower rates would encourage 
travel nnd thereby benefit not only 
the public but ndd to tho rovenuo of 
tho rnilrends.

CLOTHING MORE COMFORTABLE

Parcel Post Your Cleaning 
Dyeing to

and

ROGERS & JONES
, French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers

In a recent issue of the Popular 
Magazine wax this comment on men's 
clothes:

Where In the boiled shirt of yester
year?

Almost ns much n tiling of the an
cient past as the iron suit that was 
the snnppy back tn the flays of King 
Arthur—the iron Buit that Mr. Charlie 

j Chaplin, in his latest picture, finds it 
necessary to unbutton with a enn- 
oponcr^

Whore are tho frock conts nnd tho 
voluminous striped trousers whoHc 
wrinkled excess length made the male 
nnklo resemble the leg of nn elephant?

Gone—or at lenst relegated to the 
use of those deluded males who at
tended noon weddings or get their 
oxorciso balancing cups nt nftornoon 
tens.

Where nro those intlmnto gar
ments that—but stop. Frankness in 
such matters is the prerogative of tho 
woman’s mngnzincs nnd the advertis
ing cards in tho street cars.

Men’s clothes nro not so beautiful 
today ns they were in the days when 
sky-blue, scnrlot, nnd cnnnry-yollow 
wore accepted colors for men's cos- 
tnnen, but they are moro iomfortnblo 
and more benutiful than thoy were 
ten or twenty or fifty years ago. 
Comfort, in fact, seems to be the chiof 
object of thoso who set the fashion.

Soft collars nnd soft cuffs linvo 
come to stny.

Tho stiff dorhy no longer encircles 
every man’s throbbing brow.

The dinner coat hns its tailed bro
ther hnnging groggy on the ropes, |

Knickerbockers enn bo worn in the 
city without causing moro than n few 
desiccated necks. |

And working clothes. Whut could 
bo more comfortable, Hnfo, nnd prac
tical than tho onepioce overall suit? |

On tho clothes of tho mnn xvho; 
works out of doors tho wnr has hnd 
a tremendous influence. Army uni
forms nro both confortnblo nnd 
serviceable, nnd many a young far
mer is still wearing tho O. D. shirt 
nnd trim breeches presented to him 
by Uncle Sam. When they woars 
out they will ho replaced by garments 
of similar cut.

That pro-cooling plant tho Sanford 
Herald hns been boosting Is one of 
tho most important industries over 
erected in Florida. It will be worth 
hundreds of thousands of dollnrs to 
tho truckers in and near Sanford who 
will save by having their vegetables 
and fruits pro-ionlcd before starting 
on the Journey to the north. It is 
something that every town that ships 
truck in nny quantity will he compel
led to have if they expect to mako 
any profit on their stuff. As it is 
today the genernl complaint is thnt 
tho rnilronds nml express companies 
got it nil.—Winter Park Post.

DAYTONA BEACH, Jnn. 24.— 
Joseph S. Selliy, one legged negro ar
tist of Enstpnrt, Maine, a tho center 
of attraction on tho wnter front hero 
for mnny home folk nml winter visit- 
tors. Shelby never had nny train
ing in art hut produces gxcollcnt 
mnrine pictures, confining his work 
exclusively to thnt subject. IIo is 
painting pictures of four vessels hero 
nnd after completing them expects to 
go to Miami for the remainder of tho 
winter.

FUNERAL OF 11RYCE
HELD PRIVATELY

RODY CREMATED

(H r  The Ansnrlnlrd I’rraal
LONDON, Jnn. 24.—Funeral of 

Vscount Bryce to lie held privately 
Thursday when tho body will he cre
mator. Arrangements proceeding 
for memorial service In London.

To hrrnk a cold tnke fififi. 13-15tc

NOTED ORCHESTRA LEADER
DIED AT LEISPIC TODAY

(H r The Aaanrlntad Hreaa)
LESPIC, Jnn. 24.— Arthur Nlkisch, 

noted orchcstrn conductor, died hero 
last night of influenza, formerly con 
ductor or Boston Symphony Orchcs 
trn.

Post cards at tho Hernld office.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
STAMPS SALE WAS GOOD 

COUNTY WILL HAVE CLINIC

As the result of tho recent ChrlHt- 
mna Seal Sale Seminole County will 
havo n series of clinics tho first ho
ginning February 4th. A grent deal 
• f  credit is duo Mrs. A. F. IHH for 
the amount of work done in the treo 
snle which materially helped to raise 
tho necessary amount.

In nddition to the clinics tho county 
hnH secured to performances of tho 
Ilonlth Fairy, first prize being won 
by tho Sanford Grammar School nnd 
the second prizn being won by tho 
Lnko Monroo School. Thcso prizes 
will ho to each school a freo perform
ance each of tho Health Fairy.

Miss Laura Chittenden’s grade sold 
more seals than nny other room in 
tho County with Miss Clnirc Znchury 
holding the highest record. She will 
be nwnnled tho prize offered by tho 
Woman’s Club of Sanford who had 
entire charge of the campaign.

Let's see, how wns it small towns 
financed themselves before they be
gan to arrest to'uriats from the city?

When the modern girl snys sho 
hasn't anything fit to wear to church 
she doesn’t mean what the old-fash
ioned girl did,

A reformer says we need strongor 
convictions. We do, Wo need ’em 
so strong thnt tho "higher courts can’t 
brush ’em nsido.

• / fr m o

BIG CROP
Fertilizers
Enrich the soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour F ertilizer  Works
Jacksonville. Florida

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity la due not only to the fact that 

every line in it ia written for Southern farm familica by 
men and women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited peraonal aervice which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we nnswer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When you 
become n subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
Thnt is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■
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ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas R. Baker, l’h. D., of 
Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of the water: “Of tho many wnters of this and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, 1 have found none superior In all good quali
ties of that of tho "Elder Water."—Phono 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
■am

IBUSY? WE SAY SO!

Husband in Now York Is accused of 
kidnapping his wife. You don't have, 
to kidnnp them In Florida. They just I 
follow you around everywhere you 
go.

5:
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From the opening of our new factory quantities of fertilizer materials have been arriving 
by boat and by rail and the mills havo been busily grinding out Ideal Fertilizers to suit every 
need. We are all ready for the big spring business now opening. Send in your orders early 
so as to avoid the rush in shipping.

f

Did you see the picture of the big Potash boat at our docks in the Jacksonville Times-Un- 
ion of January Gth? Cargo, 5,000 tons nnd nearly half of it for us— real old-fashioned Ger
man Sulphate. Write today.

a

G. C. Rockwell, of New York, was 
a business visitor here yesterday.

ALLEN SCOTT, Sanford Representative

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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